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PREFACE.

It was not altogctluT Mili-niional, this liecoiniiig tlic Ijistorian
of llu' family lien- e.ssayctl to In* kIiowii jreiioalo^icallv. 1\)
exjilain k*l me say ; in« iilentaUy making imjiiiry fi>r some one
to look at sundry reeord.s of Middlesex county, Conn., for tlie
purpose of learning die names of eerlain of my own line of pro
genitors, ] was referred to tli,. late lion. Edwin Steams of Mid-
dletown, Conn. I'liis gentleman y.
having a taste for sueli researeli,
an extensive acquaintance am] an ample library to consult, and
■with leisure also, offered to eoliect, for a mere nominal eompen-
sation, all the facts relating to our family, readily attainable
in that neighborhood, from public or j)rivate records, from
living witne.s.se.s and printed books. It is scarcely nece.ssary
to say that I re<iuc.>-led him to j>roeeed, and tin- result was
(excej)ting some errors and inaccuracies) a fair beginning for
a genealogical history <kf the descendants of our paternal
emigrant ancestor, comprising several hundred names. Having
thus formed bn- me the groundwork or foundation uj.on which
J might build, should the materials be tolerablv well gathered,
a somewhat eolossal suj»erstructure, I very naturally, as gen-
ealogi.sts at least will understand, fell into tlie de.sire of know-

g somellting more of the matter.
It is perliajts unfortunate, that some other of the family (in

; iace of leaving it for the present compiler) had not at an
f^.vriier jieriod, say a half century before, caught the mania for
c-nng this genealogy. One with the juoper zeal and plenty of
pocket money to jyay ex])en.sc of travel, might have saved
• cm the mi.sis of oblivion, not a few now lost branches, and
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ivtjarding ]>articul:irly tin- earlier gcneratious, a more com.
j>]ele record.

But if the cotii]>i]cr of this volume at length voluntarily
assumed the self-sacrilicing oflice, he can j)erhaj»s have little
cause for complaint, if in the twenty-five years past, he has
a)»])ropriated much tinu'. and lahor to the work, including
thousands of letters written, and withal not a few dollars e.\-
]tended, for wliich he must of necessity, he in great jiart a
loser.

Upon the whole, 1 think that the families hen-in disjdayed
may very reasonahly feel themselves obliged to me fur the
service ; yet at the risk of losing half the credit for the phil
anthropy of the thing, I will be frank enough to say, tl^it
had not the research been a pleasurable ]>ursuit, there would
be no occasion for a vote of thanks to the undersigned, by the
j)resent generation, nor by the many wlncli -will no doubt
succeed it.

It is projier here to mention the fact that the name of our
family lias gained, or suffered various mutations in form since

the settlement of our early ancestor at "Wethersfield, (U., some
200 years ago. 'J^he fancies, I believe, of some have occasion

ally wrought changes ftir which the excuse docs not apjiear-
It was nece.ssary for the compiler to adopt in this volume,

some common form of the name, and wliether he has judged
projicrly and hit ujion the true, original orthograjiliy or not is
yet perhaps undetermined. We liave no knowledge of the
antecedents of our ancestor Thomas across the Atlantic.

Kone, I dare 6.ay. will change the mode of spelling the name
from anything said in this book, nor is it perhaps de.sirable, on
account of identity in years to come.

In the progress of my investigations, I met members of a
family distinct from ours, whose emigrant ancestor William
Ilulbort (of Roxbury and Northampton, Mass.) though cotom-

JTiKlACK. 5

porary with our own progenitor, was not of kin as far as
known. As many individuals of both lines, howevr, use the

same mode of spelling the name, it was important, to eidleei
the facts regarding the said William's familv, and jdaie the
record by itself for refen.'uce, to avoid confusion, 'i'lie de
scendants of William llulberl are far less numemus than

those of Thomas. It is is probable that the record of the
family of William Ilulbert which 1 have gatheretl will )»e
published.

The vignette which appears on our til1c-p;ige is boi'rowed

from the compiler's book-mark ; its m^e is to be sbareil between

them ; it is ]»erh;ips not ina]ipr(»priale, symbtdi/.ing as it doi-s

an incident in our aneesior's exjierienee .at Saybrook.

I have received from a number of our family, copies and a
descrijjtitm of a coat of arms taken froui some Knglish voluno'

of Heraldry, BU]»jtf»sed by my corresj)ondents, or suggested by

them, that we had some ju'ojter claim and interest in the

ornament. As far as 1 can sec we have no right to the coat

spoken of. The subject is further referred t»», and a drawing
of the arms given in the Introduction. Tlie fa<-l is with very

few excejitions, the early emigrants to N«-w Kngland, the
founders of a great share of «)ur Aun-riean lines. wer«' ])iebian><;

that large and res]»eetable class <»f common people, who with
their descendants, subdued, settled, ami christianized Ni'W

England ami mtich of America. As a matte r te* be proud <»f

we need scarcely attemjd to bnek after a lineage more noble
than we have at home, beginning when our ancesloi> fir.st

placed foot U]»on Americati soil. It is tnu- that it would be

gratifying to our curiosity at least, could we be furnished witlj
a series of jdiotographic pictures, and a faithful descrijttion of
our ancestors in the old world, rtinning back to the days befcue
the use of sjiinning-wheel and loom, when otir fore-falheis
were clad in skins.
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1 am wriliu!,. ii. the briiof ll„u ,,rof;m,i(„rs cvr tl,.- sea
wen. nn..r.-l7 l)urjjl,,.rs „r 11,,. s„il, buai ini;
m. laint of disi-ejMUabk. aol, wbi.-l, ba.l pla,-,. liik,
or laslloa, or manors arbirv..,! by crurby ami yrime. I yyonbl'
by no moans bo lod lo bo nnobarilablo, bni I bavo lil.lo rosnoot
for tbat hordo of iilibns.ors, rvboso sorvio,..< rvoro rorvar.lo.I will,
tbo avails of robb,.|y, by ibal ininoo of pliindor, W illiam of
I**orinaiul3'.

It was dooinod oxpodionl, for ibo bollor ord. r of ibo yolnmo
to j.laoo Ibo familios of fonial,. bi-anoln-s in Ibo A|.|,ondix.

-ilucli caio lias liecen taken to ciiiy aociiraiolv tin* itoins
iwoomod, ami wbon slalonionls woio i., i „,o
most roasonablo wo,o eboson, Ibonol, in ibis, as inoiboroon-
elusions, I cannot e.xj.cct entire iniinuniiy from ern.r.
Loose ami nnrelial.le traclilion, in pkn-e of written familv

reconl. has ,m,.osr,l much lahor in verifying s.nne reports anil
njedini; otlu rs ; yot I l,avc pncceede.l in fiinlin^' livimr
rcjn-eseniat.vcs, .lescmdants ..f th. six .ms of ,>nr emigrant
ancCsSlor, J immas, <,f \VcihersfieI<l.

Quito a ,mini,or of |,ao,.s or ,...o,„.,is of fa,„ili,.s. s„|,..oso,l lo
bo our k,„sm;,„ of Tbonms ll,„|b„0, 1,
a.s yol ar,. no, f„||y i,b.„ii,n.,|, ,„i,,i„o
■■ami- |irrba|,s, mo ,,blood in Ibo A,,,,omii.y for r,,;,,,.,. ,.or,.,.o„oo
ami search hy jiarties intcreste.l.

I would mako iny sinooro ibanks i,, n,,. n,„„o,„„s poinons»ho bavo fni-nisbod inowilb i„fo,„,:,|i„n ; vol n„i f,.,,. of
Iboso that bavo oxlondod to snob favois, bavo passed bo-yond tbo aoooptanoo of ibis aoknowb.,|o„„,,„, „„d ||,..ir fo,„„
resi in tbo stiilnoss of tbo „.avo 1 nmsl „ol „,„ii ...y";:;:ion, ,c c. as.s of o.„.,.osj.o„do„ts known as </,•„< ,i/or/i.il.-: I
have roooivod .narked ami pains,akino b.eors ; panionla'rly
a.o tbose kindnessps noiieoable, oonppo a.oso not of the

rKKKACE.

family- 1 need not recite their names, but will just speak of

as jirornineut for his immerous items, the scores upon scores of
letters filled with facts, soutjht and ransacked for, amonf; old
docuineiits„ jmhlie ami private, in crannies ami cuphoanls, or in
the memories of the ai;e<l; very useful to me was the knowledtri'
he secured and so kindly nave.

I finisli here all thai seems to be demanded of me in this
compilation ; whatever I may have left undone, must devolve
upon otliers.

IIk.nkv II. lIuKi.niT.
39 Wl.NTHnOP 1*LACK,

CiiicAoo, It.!.., June bth, 188S.
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INTRODUCTION.

Tlu' liuiiu- of till* p.iic'iUs <»r (uir emigrant aneestor, (wliose
Christian tiainc was Tliomas) whether in England, Sc;otland,
or Wales, has not been revealed to us ; yet it is reasonably
supi>osed that it was somewhere n]>on that Island. Neither
do we kiu>w the form in whieb those parents spelled their sur
name, nor indeed in what mode Thomas himself wrote the
patro?ii///tic, after his arrival on this side of the Atlantic. It
cannot be pn)ven by early ree<wds, and if there were such rec
ords, the scribes of that day were often r.ather careless it) their
orthography, or at least were (jnaint and ]>eeuliar. It would
seem tlnit the atmosjthere of the )iew world gave freedom to
their ))ens, and not nnfretjtieiit.ly originality to tbeir autographs.
This however is my suggestion merely, and I will now sj)eak
of some reports received in my eorresjiondence during some
years past. Tiiere i.s, of eour.se, often t(» be met, the ohl story
of the " three bi'others" that came over, but the number for
my enlightenment has occasionally been varied from tw(» to
foil)', though one old lady .assured me aoeorditig to her under
standing ol the )uatt<'r. there were " seven brothers Ilurlbuls
who landed .at Plymouth.'' One gentleman in Ohio wi-ote me
that he had the tradition from his father that our emigrant
progenitor was Welsh. Another, living in New York, h.ad
undeistood th.al the family was from Wales, and the naine
foiinerly was llnlburdt. Another vei-y old gentletnan savs,
that his unch' tcdd him that the IIuilbui ts came from .Seattlatni
or Noi'thnmbeidand, England.
It was the suggestion of one intelligent individual that our

name i.s an .ablncviation of what w.as fwrmerly Jla/ifmrfon.
One eorre.sjKunlent wrote me, " I may say a word about our

"misspelt surname, having counted some twenty ernns fiom
"Ilolabird ti> llurlburt. The ongin of the nan)e ought to cor-
"rect this. Fi om a work by Ibirdsley, })ublished in'London in
" 1878, cntitle<l ' OnrEngli.sli Surnauies,' which yot) mav have
" seen, it ai)peais that ours belongs to the ela.ss of jiic/cnumcs
"like Shakespeare. AVearenamed after an old instrument of
"wai-, called a Whirlbat. I think this can be found in
" Websu-r's Dictionary ; it was an instrument held or hui led
''by the hand. ♦ * ♦ » There is no chance for
" a second r, nor for omitting the r in the fiisi syllable. »

»  » » ] think we came of a fighter, one who
never gave u]» when in the right, witiiout a fight."
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Nut n frw I'otnninni.'iaions ii<Mivss,.fl m l.jivc kIh-wii tlic
cotitulciicc-of the wriv^irs iti soiiU' sl'u-y []n-\- lu-an]

olatin.ij to an *• inniu-io:,. foviunr " au-aitiny; lor tln'Cainilv. only
;• "p." ̂ .>.1 1 i.av.. it ii.a\^va> noi I u- i.nriH)si. n( my n-srar.-I,, an.I waniini: lo know jv-

gai.linLr ,|u. |,r„s|K-i-l o( g.-tlin^' our fing.u's on ti.c coin
liavcMi, the I>rcfaa| n.-ticc] iln- fad il.at a inlorost

wo- V '■ ^'V llic fa-yos ol vanoyol onr cousins, >,i.N Mnali .irawin.os i,, .lilTcr.
.IH. Anns, of winch a co.^- of one i.

IKTKOnrCTION. 1 1

"Grantc.l to Justice George Iliirlhcrt, Marcli, UtaO. Quar
terly A rgeiit ami Salile in tlie Kinisler eliief and dexter base,
eadi a lion ran)|)ant. or, over all a bend gules, charged with
the atnulets of the tliird.'"

The deseri|)tion I copy as it was sent me: wlietlier cor
rect or not, is more ihati I can determine. Drawings of the
arms were made many years ago, for persons in Anrerica. de-
Kcendatils .)f onr ancestor'J'lionias. win. iiave hone.sily. vet'un-
wiilingl,\. had the faith to ludiev." tliemsclve.s atnongthe true
lieir.s (.f tiic deeor.ation Tlio.-e drawings, which were as I
have learm .l, on ji.arclinient or large sized j.aper, I liave no
doiihl, still, or at least somi- of them, hang ujuni tlie walls of
the dwellings of representatives of the mistaken elaiimiiHs. 1
am eonstraineil to icdievi- that there is a faseinat ii>n pertainin*''
to the ).retiy hanlde. Yet, l.ow the jnogeny of 'J'liomas IJurh
but of ethersfield, who eatiie to Ametie.a eertainly as early
as ran lay claim to coal-armor granted to Justiee George
Ilulheri of England in in no manner i.rovcn, nor claimed
to be a relative, I am not able to pereeivu-. Frecpieni Mories
ha\e been loJd, that t/us^ and some oth>'r gC'titleman had
visited Engian.l, and verified the statements <.f onr reiationshii.
to certain English families, hut nnltickilv for credence, no
names or other j.articnlars of uilinitv have at anv linie'au-
peared.

It will he pioper here to say that while one p.dito gentle
man of onr large family, s<'iit me an impres-ioji of his >'ca/,
hearing the arms as aliove, with some additioim of Ins own, iii-
ciiuling a seriptnral motto, anoilier e.piallv polite. f..i\varded
a photogia].)i of an heir loom in his lamiiy of wliieh lie wa.s
the jtossessor, heing a silver gohlel with said thereon eti-
gravfcd. iJie existetna-of the aforesaid did not how
ever precede the lime of onr Kevolulion.

At the risk of being tedious, T will add a i.aragrajih or two,
copied from letters of relatives and corresjiundents, and close
l!)is notice of the An old gimtleman. (since passed
away) wrote as foHow.s : Aly grandfather in some way pro
cured from England a ].archniciit with a hereditary litle'oii it
m print, of or lor some ancestor or something or somebody
(}ou see 1 do not know what) but 1 can just remembci- it. On
n w.as printed tiie name llulbevl. What became of it I don't
know. It was in a fine frame, and liung up iu the front room :
we had no jnirlor.s in those davs.''

•url

ilC?.--
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Anolhor nu-mber of tho family, a descendant of the same
"jjrandfather " prefaces Ills reference to the Arms, hy there-
mark that it may be " rather a ha/.anlons ihinj^ to follow back
the line of one's ancestry, for the reason that we iniitht find
some one or more of them had reached a point of elevation, that
wonld'nt add much to the family pride."

Of the parc/itnrnt, he says : " I liaven't seen it for some
years ; about all I can recollect of it is a lion and unicorn
rampant. Whether descriptive of the celebrated hat tie in
which tim Lion beat the llnicorti all about the town, I can't
say ; nor do 1 know whether any of my progenitors lost or
won anything on the i.ssue of the fight"

The computation of time by the Christian era was first in
troduced by th« Abbot Dionysius, but the precise yi-ar when
this was done has been at variance among histori.uis. Dr.
]>lair placed it in the year 51(3, Prideanx in 527, ami l>eda
(whom Dr. llolmc.s thinks gives it correctly) says the y«'ar 507.
In the year 1752, the hitherto Old Style oft he.Tulian Calemlar,
by which the year began 25t]i March, was ab(dis!ied in Kijo-
land by Act of Parliament, and by which the first dav <»f .I.in-
uary was maile the cominene.enient of the year. On the day
following the 2d of Sej)tembcr, 1752, it was to be called the
14th, being eleveh days added, or the time pushe<l s<> far aherul.
Hence the New Style took the place of the Old, and upon
many of the New Kngland rec.onls of births, etc , whi«-.!i had
Occurred previous to the passage of that, Ac.!, happening be
tween January 1st and March 25th, an additional ye.ir was
placed to distinguish the time aci'ording to the new regulation.
1 have tnade my entrie.s, agrei^able to the information .and fig
ures procured ; in the early part of the rec.or»l herein given,
occasionally wilT appear the additional year referred to, in
manner for example, say March, 4, 171^.
The |)lan of this Genealogy will be readily understood with

out much cxjdanation. Thomas linrlbut is given as Nnniber
1, and every descendant of the name ol linrlbut, whose name
was received in time to be marshalled in the regul.ir line, has a
number. When further notice of any individual is continued,
it is indicated by the/>///.%■ mark -f

The number of gener.-itions in America, ]>receding each head
of a family, are represented by the line of paternal progenitors
beginning with the emigrant Thomas. Tlie female de.scend-
ants with families arc generally transferred to the Appendix.

*
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Their descendants are numbered if they were received in time
for such figures.

The various Indexes provided will no dojibt be sufficient ;
they are as follows :

Descendants of Thomas of the name Ilurlbul.
Names of wives of ditto, before marriage. •
Names of hu.sbands other than linrlbut.
Names of jhusous not identified as the jirogeny of Thomas

Ilurlbut.

The following are various abbreviation.s u.s(nl in this volume :
h. born ; hel. believed ; ch. child or children ; cJCh. church ;

d. died ; ihm. daughter ; f. father ; fam. family ; gciU. gentle
man ; grad. graduate or graduated ; h. husband ; m. married
or marriage ; t/ir.in. meml»er ; mo. month ; per. j)erlia])s ; proh.
prob.'ibly ; rrc. records ; retn. removed ; rev. revolution ; res.
residence, residing or resided ; sup. supposed ; unm, unmar
ried ; ic. wife ; irid. widow.
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i TliOlllUS llurllnit caine across ihc Ailaiitic, it is sup-
posefl, in the year 10J5.'., for In- was a soldier under Lion Gar
diner, wlio liuill and iiad command of llie fort at Saybrook,
Conn. ]^ion Gardiner, it is said, was an Kn«^lishinan, and
by profession an engineer, and had boen in Holland in the
service of the I'rinc.e of ()ran<^e, but was eni;ai»:ed by the )iro-
prietors of the Gonneetieiii l'at< in, issued by Charles II. to Lord
Say and Seal, Lord Ib'ooke and others, j^rantinLj a lar<;e tract
of territory on the banks of the Connecticut river, to erect a
fortitication at its mouth, tiardiner, .sai'i •lud^e Savage, em
barked at J.(<)ntb>n in the ./>(/'•// of only -a t(»t)s, 11 Augu.st,
1635, with his wife and female servant, and eleven mal(! j)as-
sengers, and ali<'r a hmg .anil tempestuou.s voyage, arrived at
Boston 2S of following November. It is believed, however,
that Gov. ̂Ninthi'op t<»ld that Gaialiiiei' sail*'d in a Norsey
barque (a fishing vessel of the coast of Norw.av). 10 duly,
1635. It is suj»pos«'d that 'riiomas llurlbut was one of the 11
passengers above relerred to; but who his pari-nts were, or
when or wheri- he w.is boiai. wt- have not been able to learn,
^e may yet jiretly cmilidentlx belie\i' that his birth o(;curred
as early as the year lOlo, and I am imire inclined t(» bclieyc
that he was a native t>f Scotland than 1 am able, jterhajiSj to
show satisfactory evidence for Kuch belief. ISIr. ilurlbut while
at Saybrook, in an encounter with the IVquot Indians in 1037,
was wounded by an arrow, 'i'his a)qtear.s in a letter of Lion
Gardiner, ̂ yritten in June, lOOU, some 23 years after the skir
mish with tin- Indians, addiessed to Ivobert Chapimin and
Thomas Ilurlbut, detailing incidents regarding the Pequot war,
as far as came witliin his personal knowledge. Capt. Gardiner,
in the comrnunicaiiou named, says that Mr. Robert Chapman,
Thomas Hurlbut and Major Mason urged him to do it, "and
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liavinj; ruinagud and found somo old j^ipers tlicn written, it
was a great help to my memory." The document laid in
manuscript until 1833 (173 years) when it was ]irinted in Vol.
3, 3d Ser. of Mass. Historical Sue. Colls. 'JNie following is an
extract :

"In the 22d of Fcliruary, I went out with ten Men and three
Dt>gs, Half a Mile from the House vFort), to hum the Weeds,
Leaves and liceds njum the Feck of Laud, hecause we had
felled twenty timher trees, which we were to roll to the Water
side to bring home, every ]Slan carrying a Ijcngth of Match
witii J3riinstone-matches with hirn to kindle thi' Fire withal.

But when we came to the small of the Neck, the Weeds burn

ing, I having before this set two Sentinels on the small of the
Neck, I called to the Men that were burning the Reeds to come
away, but they would not until they had burnt up the rest of
their Matches. Presently there starts up four Indians out of
the fiery Feeds, but they ran away, I calling to the rest of our
Men to come away out of the Marsh. Then Robert Chapman
and Thomas Hurlbut, being Sentinels, (^alhal to me, saying
there came a Number of Indians out of the other side of the

Marsh. Then 1 went to stop them, that they shcmld not get
the Woodland ; but Thomas Uurlbut cried out to me tliatsome

of the Men did not follow me, for Thomas liumble and Arthur
Branch threw down their two Guns and ran awa_. ; tlien the

Indians shot two of them that were in tlie Reeds, and sought

to get between us and Home, but durst not come before us,
but kept us in a Half moon, we retreating and exchangitig

many a Shot, so that Thoma.s Hurlbut was shot almost through
the Thigh, John Sjienccr in the back into his Kidneys, myself
into tlic Thigh, two more shot dead. But in our Retreat, I
kept Hurlbut and Spencer still before us, we defending our
selves with our naked Swords, or else they had taken us all
alive, 80 that the two sore wounded Men, by our slow Retreat,
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got home with their Guns, when our two sound Men ran away
and left tlu-ir Guns behind them."

Gardiner does not mention his estimate of the number of the

assailants, but Underwood, in his History, says there were "a
hundred or more."

Mr. Hurlbut w.as by trade a hhickmnith^ and after the war
with the Pe<juot.s, he located and established himself in business

at Wetherstield, Gt., and was one of the early settlers of that
place, as well as first bl.icksmith. A single extract from the
Colonial Ree.oids would seeai to indicate that he was a good
workman and charged a good pritre for his work : " March 2,
1642. Thomas Hallibut'was fined 40 shillings for encouraging
Others in taking excessive ratt!s ft)r w«»rk and ware." But this

fine aiti)ears to h.ave been " respiietl " Feb. 5, 1043, upon Peter
Bassaker's tryal to make " nayles" with less loss and cheaper
rates.

He seems to have been a man of good standing in the place ;
he was Clerk of the "'Lrain Band " in 1040, Deput y to the Gen
eral Court, Grand .luror and also Constable in 1044. It appears
on the records ih.at he received various tracts of land in the

several divisions of the Town, which were recorded together in
1647. In lOOn the 'Lown of Wetherslield granteil Thomas
Hurlbut Lot 3Si, one ol the " four score acre lots " (in Naubuc,
east side of the river), which he afterward sold to Thomas
HolHster. For his services in the Indian wars, the Assembly
oted him a grant of 120 acres of land Oct. 12, 1071. It is
lupposed that Mr. Hurlbut died soon after the last uamed date,
s no evidence apj»ears that the land was set off to him during
lis life. In that early da}- of the Colony, land was plenty and
iheap, and no attempt ap])ears to have been made to avail

of the bounty, nor even by his sons ; it was not until
on the petition of John Hurlbut, Jr., of Middletowu, a

ce ; on of the settler and soldier, that it was set off,
2
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It is told, and tlic tr.-ulition is not an umvasonahli' oiu* to'
credit., tliaf ilie lioiise in Wethersfitld, Ct , wlu-rc Miss liar-
riet Milclieil resides ii, isss, stands u|.c.n the site cd tlie dwelling
of the first IJnrlhnt wh.t lived in the settientent. (Miss M. jg
said to he of the Gth generation from her aneestf.r 'J'hoinns
IJnrlhnt.) i hat lu»nse of the I'arly set tier, as ira.lit ion gives,
had lU'cnliar attraeticms for the Imlians, whetlu-r with the jmr-
jmse to inspeet th.- arehiteetniv of the ediliee, or else to get, a
view of the proj.rielor of the mansion, for he had been an
Indian lighter formerly, 1 eannot s .y : hnl often, wh. n in the
\ illage, they weri' to he seen looking eiirioiislv in at. the win
dows.

The Christian nann- of the wife of .Mr. llurlhnt \\as Sarah,
hut nothing furiher is known ; no d.Ue of hirth, marriage, nor
death. T he dates of hirth ol live t)f their si.\ sons .are mi.ss-
ing ; whetlnM- then' were any danghlers or not, is not known.
During the contention that exi.sted in the Chiireh of Wethcrs-
field, the early rec.rds of lioih of tlu- Town and (.hinvh, it
is nnderslooil, «li.sa]ipeaied.

2. 'J^iiomas, dr. -4-
John, h. S M.ir. It;i2. -f

4. Samuel. +

o. Josejdi. -f-
C. Stephen, -f

7. Cornelius. -}-

Thomas llurlbut, ,lr.- (Tiiomas') -was jnohably horn
in etliersfield, Cl., hnl the date nut a.se.erlained. He
learned the hlacksmitli's trade of Ids father and sueeoedcd liim
in the lmsine.ss. He married (l) Lydia , married (2)-
Elizahctli . The town of WetliorsHeid 11 .Maivli, 16('.2,
voted him a piece of land to set a sho]» upon. By the inven
tory of the estate of Thomas Ilurlhiil, dr., of Wethorsficld
dated Mareli G, ]GS{ (I^rohaie Court Becords, llartford)»

y  \

it appears that he died in Sejtl., Appended to tlie In
ventory, an- the names of his wife and three children. He left
widow Kli/.ahi'th, and s<ins. Timothy S) years, Katlianiel 7

years, and l'd)eiu'/.er -1 years, besides an older son Thomas.

His brotlier Stephen was a]ipointed administrator. His estate

£o7y in.s., inelnding I laeksmith tools, household fiirnilnre, &c.,
and " S shillings due from Thomas, dr." (meaning his son no

doubt) was deelar»'d inHi-anliu at. I could not fall in with the
suggestion of tin- late Hon. Edwin Steams, that Thomas (son
of the emigrant) di«l mti enter \\\{o faiitili/ ei<ta(t until middle

life, and that his lir.-t wife was the mother of all his children.

Thomas was about fifty years uh1 proliahly at Iiis death ; my
belief is that the first wife was the mother of the .son Thomas

third (called "'hhomas d r."), in the Inventory, who became a
re.sident of Wo«)dhniy, Ct., and that the three other children

■were those. t»f the sei-.ond wife, I venture to so record them

here :

8. (l.st in.) Thomas .'id. -|-
9. (2 111.1 Timothy, h. 20 Sept., IGSO. (His father died

when T. was'.' years old, nothing learned of his further hisidry.)
10. Eathaniel. -f-
11. Eheiie/.er.

3 John lllirlblll - (Thomas') was h. (pr.ih. in Wethers-
fi eld, Ct.), 8 IMar.', lG-12, He learned the trade of blacksmith
of his father, and after heeoining of age, lie worked at
Wethersfield and also at Killiirgwortli. .At the age of 27, he
received a ]ir(»position from settlers then jilaiitiiig the town of
Middletown, to locate among them with his business, '' and
do the Town's work of smitliing for seven rears." He joined
in such a contract, hearing dale 2."> Oct., IGGO, and which
be faithfully kept. He m. 1.') Dec., 1G70. Mary Denting, dan-
of John and Honor (Treai) Deming <tf Wethcr.sfield. She was
b. 1055 ; joined eh'h in Middletown 5 Sejd., 1075. Mr. Hurl-

/
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4 Saiinu'l llurlbiif- (Thitnins'), was 1». (prob. in
WctluTslicItl ill oi- lU'ai' His nm-iipatIon was farniiiii;;,
and be fi rst si-ttled in Wi'tiicrsfirbl. ami lie Ininulit '.'V Dee.,
1668, a Ikhisi- ;ni'] int of .lulm Hoodrieli, ami lie owned
other lots in the town. His wife's name was Marv ,
but there apj'ears in) record of his maniaoc. His name
a))pearR as a resident of >Vc-tliersfii-ld in 1002. A Samuel
Hurlbut died in \\'ellier.sfiebl in 1712, wbich may Inne been
him, thouL'li be may have removed to l-'armino'ton as has bi-eii
suggested, where some of bis family were living. There if no
record of his estate liavitig been pi<il>atc4l. nor of Ins own
death, or of Mrs. Hiiilbm.

22. Stejdien, b. in ^^'etllers^u'ld. Ct,, 27 Dee , lOtb'^. -f-
23. Kaihan, b. in Wetlii-rslield, -1 Oi l., 1G7(>. -}-
24. Mary, b. in Weihei-sfield, IC. Del., U;72. + App.
25. Sarab, b, in \\'4-!hersiie]d, 2-"> Dee., 1674.
26. Jonathan, b. in Wethersfield, 2 .Mar.. u;77. -f
27. David, b. 7 July, IG7f. +
28. Titus, b. 1 s 1 )t e., Ii;si.
29. Miriam, b. 1 April, His;:, -p Ap]-.
30. Samuel, Jr, b. 17 Jan.. UiSf. +
31. Elizabelli, 1). 4 Jan., 169^' .
32. Leinmoii, b. 1 Aug., 1(55)j,
5 JoseiHl lliirUtlll ■ (Thomas') (prub. b. in U'eibersfiebl

about 1040;. lie removed to Woodlmry, Ct., with liis family,
and was living lliere in 1(582 and ).er)iai<s earlier, ilis wife
Was Rebecc.a . in history of \\'t)oiH)m-v, the names of
the children are given with dales of b:ij»iism wlieii at mful/ at/c,
from which ir Is inferred that tliey were horn elsewhere.
Josepii Hurlbut, Sen., and Ins four sons were living in M'ood-
bill) in .^pril, 1712, wlieii their munes .ijijiear on the r.ate-list
foi the ' Korlh iiui idiase.'' .Mrs. Hiirllnil d. in Woudburv, Ct.,
2 Feb., 1/12. He was |iiob. the *'Joseph Hurlbui the aged,''
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as i},,. records .n,. Iiaving died in Woodl.inv, 13
July, ]r32. • '

83. Jo.si'jiJi. Jr. -f-
8-J. Joliii. -f-
3r>. yiir;ili.

36. C^M'tieiiiis. +

37. Joiiatlijui. +
3S. Kfln'ic;!.

30. 3Iarv. -f- A}.|..
40. Piiel.e. 4- Aj.]., ,

y 1.1, U, Mr. I„.

vi,! 7'. 's' ■ i-'S-M..M .l..y PI,,.!, .

^..,.1,.,, n,

,  , , in l.,v:,.l,l,. 7.HV,, i„

T".;, " —'.■f .1..- .U.a,l, „r<)i eillieroi Ills wives ^It-aili.

0 '»■)
41. Su-Jdien. Jr. l,. i,, Wellu-.-lieM, C, , I7S..|.t., Ui7;,..
42. Tiiomas, 1,. i„ WeilitTsfield. ;j;; ic.s-'. _|_
43. .Ins<-]d., ],. in Weila-r.stivl.i, |(i .1 idy,'n;.s:j'_|_
44. lienjaniin, 1.. in Well.etsfield, l'O ujs.a. -f-

■  4.J. ]»ii,.I.e, In J Aui;.. lOS.s. App.
40. Dnruihy, 1.. r. Mareli, ItiO'; + App.

II,. was i,,,...,, i„

ujraidinir luni. Tin- nanie of Ids «■. was lleliia-ea
47- John. b. in WvLhersfleld, Ch.. -7 Jan., uisb +
4^ William, h. in WvlhersneM, 20 .Mar,, luiSO. +
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8  Hiirllmb 3d ' (Tbonnis, dr.,'' Thnnias'j, was
b. C<jii'1e likely in Welbersfiidd. Cl., in or almiU lOliO). His
mother is i.resnnu d lo liave been ihe lirst wile of Idvboln-r^
and he i.< sn].pns. d tn have lefl Welin-rslield at or neai the
time of tii.s father^ 2<1 in. He appears to have hecn at Wood-
bnrv. Ch., jirevinus m b'.sj, and was living' liiere in UioS, as lie
sold land llmre lhal year. The name nf his wife or llu- dale
of his m. we liave not sei-iire-l.

40. Jemima, hap. I'iso + A)'p.
50. Jeriish;i. haj'. -April
51. Tlumias 4ilt, bap. . HiSI. -p
52. Gideon, bap. Aum;.. lOsS. -f-

10 IV'iiiUiinit'l IliirHmt ' (Tin.mas ', .11., Tbumas' ) was
b. in Weiliersfn-bb Ci.. in or ahmit li;-2, beinir 7 years old at
time of Ids faiber's deaib in Se|jt., lUSii. It i> told, prob. willi
triUb. ibat after bis falb.-rV .l.'alb be was taken by Ids rnele
Joseph llnrlbiii of \V..odlrury. ("1., wliere be lived until man-
bood. ITis name appears upon the list of freemen, and In- was
taxed in Woudlmry in 1712. He m. < 1 i I '-' ITo^ Sarah
Jemier. Mr. (kiihu-n nixevfr.mi tin- reeords o| \\o..|bury,
the death of Sarali the w of Natliaii Huillml, June H'. 1 722.
I am indineil to iliiiik »-b:' was ilie lirst w. ol .Natiianiid instead
of Natlian. Sarah w. of Naliianiei was aiiudlied to the t o'ilj 1
eli'b of Woodbiiry, 20 July, 1713. she haviuo (vwned the Cove
nant, 25 Julv, ITo.s. 1 leanu'.l from Mr Siearuv, that Nath
aniel setlknl ill Simsbiiry, (U i 1 iirkey HilU) not later than
1725. He m. (2) Mary IlaUiilav in Sullield, Cl , 0 Jan, 172j.
He d. in Sim.slmry, 1 June, 1750. Admin, was -rraiiled on his
estate lo his wid. .Marv and Kenheii lluiilmt, son of deeeascd.
Inventory dated 23 July, 175fi ; Estal,' .s. 11 i Jaii 3,
1758, the Probate t'.mri ordereil that the 10 acres of land in
Woodlniry, on ]ielitioii of Mary the wid., he Hold to pay the
debts. May 0, 175'.', the wid. Mary then of Parmiugion fproh.
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Ikt native- place) present.-,] the a.ln.inislrator's neennnt, «-hen
the lainl^at W ooclhnry ami Turkep Hills had heen snhl
(I m.)

6a Hannah, h. in Won, Cl.. t-s Ann., ITnn. Hannah
Jimlhiit. this one, <1. RoAhury, Ci.. 0 .Inne, 17ol'.
LyJia, h. in Woodhnry, ci,^ j.,,
nio. She piol). joined eh'h in WoodUnry. 17 ]7;j3

55. L.\j,enen(!e, 1>. in Woodhnry, Ct., an Sej.t., 17J-1, bap.
Oc-t., 1TI4 ]>er. she m. in Southhnry, H Mixy, 173G,
Cdirisiopher Fowler.

60. Ti.nnlhy, h. in AVondhnry, 2 .Inly. 1710. h.ap. aame
ino. -f '

67. .Sarah, h. in Wnndhnry, Ct, 4 .Inly, hap, r, Jnly, 1719, I
d. in Woodlmry, -'i .Inne, 1727

(2 in.)

58. Nalh.miel, .Tr, baj). J7 Nov., 1728. +
59. Sarnh, li. 1732, bap. 26 Mar., 17.32.
60. Miriam, baj.. 21 July, 1734.
61. Kenben, l»ap. lo Od., 1731; _{.
62. Z.aeelien.s bap. 22 .Inly, 173;).
6.3. Fbenezer, bap. 12 .Inly, 1741. -|-
64. Mary, bap. k; i7.j;{
Oo. 'J'haddeii.s, bap. 21 Sepl., 174(;. -j-
(Oil I-. 220. C,.lhr,.n'.s J/;,/. „f V..I. a. aj.peiirs the

nameol Kuniee dan. nf Xa.haniel Hnrlhul, and lhai shed, in
1729.)

11 EHeiirat-i- - ('rhnmas-.-, -J-honias'), was h. in Wethers-
"'■"Id lOa.',. He ,n. in Windsor, C( . 1 l W-.v1710, Hann.-d, Wineh.-ll, he pr,d, re.s. in Windsor, as he d-

I Ii-ro in April. K.'.ii, Adniinislration was oranted at Hartford
on his estau- 25 Jlay, i05(i, wid. Hannah and son E C HnrI
lint were admini.siralors. |le d. withoni a will, and no other
nanie.s appear.

66. E C.
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t2 John'.Hiirlbnl, Jr.^(.lohn-, Tliomas'), w.'ir b. in
Middletown, Ct., 8 Dee , 1071. lie was a fanner and occupied
tlic house and land ejiven liim by Ids father. He was admitted
to the cli'h 6 .Ian., 17.31. In 1734 lie sold all liis ripht to tlie
lands east side of Conn, river (in Chat-ham) to .lohn Churchill.
In 1694, John llnrlbut, dr., ])eiitioned the General Assembly
to ajipoint a comndtte*' to lay out tbe trrant of 120 acres of
land made to Ids [rrandfathcr Thomas Ilurlbut, Sen., of Weth-
ersficld, the emi<;rant ancestor of the family. " John Collins
and John Haenn of Middletown wtne appcdnled lo lay out the
Lot, wliere said J(din ilurllmt shall direct them, not interfering
with other grants, at John Ilnrlbui's ch.arge."— Jicc. He
m. 8 July, 165)8, Rebeeea Warner (b. 2 July, 1675), dau. of Ll.
Andrew, Jr., and Rebeeea Warner of ISIiddletown. She joined
the eh'h 13 Nov., 1715. Mrs. Ilurlbut died before her husband.
The date of his death 1 have not aseerudned ; his M ill M as
dated 14 March, 1752, and itioveii 1 Sept., 1753. His son John
and son-in-law Jaeob Wiiitmore M'cre his exeeiitors. To sou
John he gave the bond in the hands of John llamlin, and tlie
land M-liere he had eiveted a house (with the home lot) upon
the ea.st side of tlie river (Cdiatham) M'itli also all his interest
in the undivided lands in Wetherslield. He left legacies to
dau. Rebeeea, M ife of Jaeob Wbit more ; to grand-son John
Hurlbut, a minor, son of John .Sd ; to the eidldren of 2d son
Daniel, viz : Susanna and Hannah, land.s, and £15 to Esther.

67. John 3d, b. in Middletown, Ct., 14 Oct., 1701. +
68. Rebecca, b. in " " 17 July. 1703 + App.
69. Mary, b. in " " 2.a Jan., 1700 (d. young).
70. Daniel, b. in " " 7 Mar., 1709. +

14 Thoillils lllirlblli' (Jobn-, Tliomas'), mils b. in Mid
dletown, Ct., 20 Oct., 1674. He M*as ji blacksmith and after
his father's death occupied the liomestead, M'ith also the
original smithery, on the tOM ii lots, given to his father in 1G69.
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III i:i.i;i i c;i;m;ai,<h;y.

Ill' is saiil to liavi* lu-ni a man of inilii^trv ami intcirrit v, a
laii;.' laml liolilcr, ami a piomim-nl man in tin- town. Jlc nj.
1-'. I)»T.. 17(1.-.. .M.ifiln (1.. 'jc. ])<.,•., „f l.'.-v.
am) .Man Wiiinnu ) C'oliins. Sim was a-lmiiu-.j to tin- ciri,,

May, ITl -J : slir ,1. 7 .l;iii., 1 7 I x. IIo .1. ;i I 7r>_'. lle
.iravc Ills son Natlianifl, llir.-o acrfsof himl for a j.asinri", lu'lnir
foi ills cafi- ami altonlion to liim in rnivam-o,! a^o. Ills son
'J'lioinas aiimini-t 1-11 <1 npon ||ir cvt.tii..

<  1. 1 iionns. .If.. Ii. in Mi<i<lli'io\\ n, ("i . s Oct., I 7o(;. -j-
7-J. Naliiaiiirl. ]i. in ♦' •• ;• My. j 7,1s .p
7;;. l-'J'cm/. f, I ., ill <- o s \u--. 17 1 1 . -j-
71. Samm-I, li. in " '• i^k;

IS IChciic/cr Iliirllnil ( .loim s. n. . 'I'liMums' ; u;,s p.
in .Mi.i.il. loun. O,. 17 .I.,,;. | 1,. p.nm i ami o,-,-ii-
inc.l lami-- wiiii-h w. i .; I .Tim i ly a [...ri ..I' |,i- lallioi V osi;it(.^
upon tin oa-t si«i<' ..f the fi\< f in I'liai iiam now r,.i i i;iii.j and
Mas li\in- timfo in i7iis ;,nd I7_''i. )].. m, .| .M.,^ j 7,,,,^ Saiah
l)icKi iisor Chai lmm ; sin- w as admit lvd loi ij, in tiiat
town ■_' ! April 1 i 7 ; >-iic <1. .1 nly -Ji', I 7 11'. aLt.-d Jlod in
l.as! I laddam. ( l.i i)oc. l ,(;o, wii. -r,- In- u.-m pi j '.aps iivimr
will) lii.v <ian. .Mo-aii ( .Mi .^ idij d. Wliiio) w Inm,. Inmrn wa.s
tlmfi'. I 111- iimnipiioii in i ln- .lidt -l i>ui\ iiiL'-Lfi <>nnd in lliy
town, of!oncon-ly lii^ a-_:-< a-- sV \ , ars.

7.">. .^I:lly, l>ap. s j »(•<•. 17,1;)
7t:. Sarali, I>. 1 j 17 In. -f .\|'p.
77. Kli/.alM-tli. 1» I April 171-'. -j- .\pp.
78. .Maumri-t, I., .-{n U.-i. 17I0. (m. .Mr. Ilall. »
7'.». JJai lml, I>. L' t OiM. 1717. (owjiM yov'i ]7-"!7) d. f> Sept.

17-J-'.

80, KiK'im/.i-r. .Ir., n. -.'7 Sept. 171!l. (d. in inlam-y.)
81. Alii_t;ail, l». 1 (or I I) March 17-':.'. -f Aj.p.
S-J. Khcnc/.cr. .Ir,, I), in l'„ Middlctown (^iiow PorMand)

IG IMav 17'-'">. +

in t!i la 1 i;i:m: \^oo^. - >

20 llurlbiil ' (dolm ', Thomas'dwas horn in .Mid-
dk'town, Pi.. 11 .Anoiist K'.ss. Ih- also was a hhi(d.smith,
haviiiL'h-arm-d the t radc oi his fat her, ami the lirst onc. it is
said of that occn).ation at Pppcr llonscs (now town of Croin-
■well") whcii- he lit si settled. 'J'hcrc was laid out to him in the
Korth Socictv. la .^laridi, 17 1-, four acres of land. In 17-7,
will) Saniuci 'I'racv, he rented a orisi-mill for eiaht years. In
] 7:->0 he sells l>;niiel llnrllmi in South Lots, Middletowui. In
1731 he sold his house ami lands in I'liper Houses, for ".'.' lu,
and move.1 to Chatham, Midddle Ha.Mam S...-\v. Hi- own. d
considerahle laml in the l.ouo ].. .ts uear^l lie :ili.>\e named vil-
p.jnr,-. poi ti.'us 'it w hi.-li In- .l.'e.h'.l t.> his .•hihli. n as tm-y mar
ried and s'-i I Id. 11.- m ( I) Sept . I70U. .M.-iry ."'^avaoe, (h.
llFeh. Piul ) .lau. of .lohm .Ir. and .M iry S.iva-je of I'pper
Houses. Tiie nam. s of Df. i-l llurj l.ut au-l .M ny his wif.-, ap
pears second on tlu- lir.-l list of eliurel i tm-mh. I's on the forma
tion of the " I'd ehureh in .M i.hlh 1 ..w n. ( I pp«-r Ihiuses) 171.1
April I 7 to. .Mrs .^Ia^v lliirllmt. u i li- oi Haii'l, was ree.im-
rnende.l t" tin- ehureh in .^lilldle Ha-Mam. In I 1 I I. he ri'-
in.'ve'l t'. tir..tou ..pp-isiii- New j.oml.ei. ( i.. aii.l purehas.-.l
IH'ojiertv til. re in 17 I'"* ; he retuim-.i h.'W.'i. r to Mi.Mi.- Ha.l-
dam after I7tm. The .lai .- ..f 'h.- de..t ii .d iiis wif.- .^l.ir_\ is not
learned, Init he m. . ) in .Mi.Ml" Ha.1.lam. M.-ia-y . Ili-
died 20 Cel. 1773., on tiie farm, :is I am 1..!<1, w hi.-Ii lie deeded
ill 1701 to his v. iji (-liiieoii, and wlu re (in 1 sc. I ) resides .L-ssi-
Hurlhut. son oi iTideon. in wieil is n.>w Porllan.l, Cl. His
will was proven Ji) Nov. 177::.

(1st tn.)
8:5. Alarv, h. in Mid.lielown, l']'per lloiises. i.'> l)ee. 17oo.

+ A]>p.
84. ]\lerev, 1). in .^l i.ldletown, 22 I'\h. 17i:h d. aoed ah.mt 1 .a

years.

8.5. Ahieail, h. in .^liddlet^wn. 2 .Inne, 1714. -J- App.
80. David Jr. h. in Middletown, 1 No\. 1710. -f*
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87. William,!), in Mi.ldlriown, 2s Nov. 1718. -}-
88. Honor, b. in Miibllotow n, 2r, .April 1721 -f- Aio.
811. Gi.!,..,,,. 1,. in ,, I-,,,, ,,
00. Stcplien, 1). in Mid,lief),wn, jn-ob. 172;,.
01. Thankful, b. in Middlotown, 20 April 1727. + App
92. Gidoon (2d) b. in Middlviou n. 0 Juno 172U. +
03. Mt.rcv (2d)b. in Mid.llotown, 1 April 1731. (rn. dolin

Arnold of Iladdain, Gt .

W ...hcsfio a 90 JX.,.. ,00s. II..
Ct., soon an..,- IO!l(i, aln.n, Iiino Hannah Don-las of Now
London. He d. 7 Oct. 1712.

04. Stephen .Tr. b. in New London, Ct. +
05. Freelove, b. in " ,<

00. Mary, b. in ■«
07. Jolin, b. in
08. Sarah, 1). in '<
00. Titus, b. in
100. »7osepli, b. in "

Thomas', was horn inW etln.rsl,..hl, ex. , (X-l. lOT.l. II.. s,.ul..,l in his naliv.mow.,
Whoi-O h.. m. !, ,7„|y I,inn, Mary It , .Ian. of I...,..r I5|i„„ J
M etln-rMI. Who,, or wh..,-.. M,-. an,I M,s. II. .1. ] havo not
/earned.

101. Gi.I..o„, h. in Wothoisliohl, (I,., „ Foh. ,7„0, ha,,. IstI,
same month. 4- '

A"""' - Aug. noi, ha,,. lOAng.1 '01. -f Apj). ^

104. Moaokial,. I,, in Wothorsliohl, 28 Ang. l"o.',
105. John b. in WolhorsHold, ,10 Aug. Ttov. haj,. ;u Aug.

1'07. 4"

4-

4

4-
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106. Samuel, b. in AVcthersfield, 12 Aug. 1709, baj). 14 Aug.
1700, d. G Dee. 1712.

107. Mary, b. iu \Vethor.sfield, 12 (or 25) Oct. 1711, baj). 28
same inoiitli. 4" Apj>.

108. Elizabetb, 1). in AYelhersfield, 13 Oct. 1713.
109. Tliankful, b. in Wcthersfield, C (or lG)Dec. 1717, bap.

3 Jan. 171^. " dangerously ill."
110. Nathaniel, h. in Wetherslield, 15 June 1720. 4-

36 Joiiaihtni lllirlbilt' (Samuel-, Thomas') was born in
Wethersfield, Ct., 2 Mar., 107 7. He settled in Farniington,
Kensington pari.«<h (tiow town of Hurlin), •adjoining Wethers
field. He m. (1) 27 July, IGWO, Sarah Webh ; m. (2) Abiah

.  The following i.< taken from the records: "CDec.
1716," the Great Swamji (Kensington-vSoey.) voted to Jonathan
Hnrlbut 19 shillings, for a journey to New Haven to ''Cort,"
and to Hartford and other exjiences, "as witne.ss our hands,
Thomas North, J'homas Hart." '• Dec. 4, 1721, Jonathan Hurl-
but was released with all hi.s taxable estate from paying parish
charges." He seems to h.ave been a worthy man, and of some
prominence in town matters. There is a tradition that he was
a piiysician, but this story laeks eonfirmatifm. He d. April,
1730. His will, recorded in the oflice of the I'rohaie Court at
Hartford, is dated Alarch 28, 1730, and the inventory presented
17 April following. Estate .t'71G. He named in his will widow
Abiah, also nine cliildren ; son Stephen to have his lot in Mid-
dletowD, and 100 acres east end of the homestead, where he
lives in Kensington ; son Jonathan to have so much of his
house lot as amounts to X'5. The balance of lands in Kensing
ton he gave to sons Isaac and Jamc.s, and the remainder of his
lands in Middletown he gave to his four daughters.

(Isl m.)
111. Stephen, b. in Kensington Socy., Farmington, Ct., IC

• Mar. 1700. 4-
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11_. i>. ill Kfiisiiiir(oti Socv., I Aiir 1 70'>
(LM in.) • ' I • -
II... Josiah. 1,. i„ J\(.|iv.J„^rjon .S.M v., Id (lol., 170.1 ; bai

AN !<1, I'D 1707. -|-
IM Al'Jali. 1.. in K.-nsinmon Secy., is .luiu-. I7d7.
Hi. Han,I,. 1,. i„ s,„.y., 2.^ ,M»v. ITU, ,i,.. hj

(••.iisni Sanil. IIuiUmiI, f

lie. Mary, 1.. in K,M.sin-inn Sory.; l,a|u Api
I 'l- ; juiin-il Kfii^iiiiiiun di'li lyo.i

11". l.^aar, h. in K.•n.<in.Ht..n S.icy., inr,. _|_
11^. »l.inu'>. li. in 1\cusin^iI>11 Siu-v., ] 7 j 7. -j-
1 1.'. Marllia, li. in ]\cnsinLrlun Socv.
[Mrs .Icrnsha W i Uru, of X,.u- Ilriiain. Ct,. a irian-Ll.-vn. of

T>r..Iann.sIInrllnd (s..n of Jonalhan ahav..), sai.]; «.,nn. vear]
.i-D. tli.it Dr. .latin s IliirHnil lia-I a ln..tln-r (\ah in, win. liatl J
-.' Caivin, Jr., win, was a ,-naMn.r or nxln.rt.r tin-SnpJ

(•.■illo.l J,!n,- JIilis.

.  i-u..,,,.,-. .,f
IlilU." I II,

""7 •'"■I I. ■•■ .Manl, IT..:,. This waSt„. I.,., ,.^,1,.^^

'  . 1, i.s i.|,.a, (iiorefway. I Ilarlt...,, I..., ,l,a, i„s r.,,!,,., . „„J(al,,,,. uasa l.„.,I, I,,. .u„„„ .l„„all,a.,J
I.'^ not :uillicnlual,-(I.J "

7 .U.iy, l„T„. \V|,„ hi, ,1,,,; i
M,i o„ ,l,.. ,.h-i, I .„■ W,th..,.s,!,h, .1,,

a M,„ „l l)av„l j|„,.ll„„ 7, h
the- .■,yy I,,.,... will I., |„.,.„„„i„, ||,i, wasti,.. na-
VJtl ll'll'IlVll to,

l-'d. Xoali, bap. AVntlicr.slieM, s Mar. 17]-.

m iii.ia r (;i:M;.\i.DtiY.

Snnnn'l Ihnibllf .Ir." (."-^aimn i-', 'rinnnns' 1 w.iv born
(jirob. in N\ ntln'r-li,.!,]^ Ci.) 17 .Ian. IG.""'-. lb* snttU'tl in NVi-tb-
eiFficbl, iK-ar the line ol ^^•lrnlin^l<ln, lliat part n<»w tbe t<,wn
of Ib'iTni. Saimiel lliii lbiit, of Wntlnr.slnlil. rt-as.inablv pM-
sunitnl to bi- this oin-, boiiolit ;U aems of lainl in Kensiimltni
Sony., Ibirlin, of (Irovc llarl . in tin- year 17.'5i!. Name of wife,
and dates ol niarriaoe or deaths, not learned.

.121. Sanuiel, .'ol. -j-
['JJiere is some rmison to belie\e tbat tln-re was also a son

Joldi, ami tiiat he wmil to (hinaaii. I't., and was the LTaiid-
father ol N\ in. .'s. llohibird, at one time IJeui. (lo\. of Conn J

33 3(»S(>]»ll Ilill-Ihul Jr." (Josej-h , 'i'hoin.a-') was l.orn
(prob. alrnit I "i7. ). It is prestiineil liiat he rennue,! to W'ood-
buiT, Ct., witii his parents, as early as liiSif. lie wa- bap in
that town in the nn>nih ol .Nnonsi, 1(,I'7. am] wa- e.ilhal an
adult. Jle waw a fanner, ami aeeorrlini: to the late Ibm. i'Mwin
Steams, "was the liisl perw,in who Settled in the Soeielv of
Gilead in NN o.idlmry. Unt I can liml no aecoiinl of nor refer
ence to any "(iilea.l .S..eiely'' in Mr. Cothren's His. of NVood-
bury.

As a lioiisebohier ill 17 Ol'. le- reeei\ ed a p>n*i ion id tin- iin-adow
on Shaitan.e' river, lb- ni IT .May Kiits. >1;,,-,^ ("asth-D'ap.
Sept. IChiO), daiioji. ,d" lleiiry Casth'. fiMin Straifor.l, ;iii early
settler ol N\ oo,liiiiry. I. II., Jr, ami .Marv *\ i-re admitlml
lueinbeis of tin- Ist t'ono. eli li, NN<n»<lburv, ITO.s'. lie d. in
Woodbury, i'I June, 172!».

122. Jtisi-pli, b. in Woodbiirv, Ct., 12 .-Nj.r. IG!':' ; l»a}i. saim-
ino.; d. youni;-.

12:1. Raeliel, b. in N\ (,odinir\. 2-"! Sept. ITdl.
124. Joslina, b. ill NVoodbiiry. -f-
125. Joseph, ."d, b. in \N oodlnirv : b.ip. 17o|. -p
12G. Mary, b. ill NW.o.lbnry. IG Sep. ITUU; baji. same mo.

(in. Mr. SiMit).
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121. Elizabetl), I), in Woodbiuy; bap. 1/00. -f Apjt.
128. Ilnniia]] (or Helcnali), b. in Woodbury, 1 JUay 1712 j

bap. I^aino mo.
129. Moses, b. in Woodbury, 2G August 1714 ; bap. same

mo. +

180. Prudence, b. in VVoodluiry, 1 Dec. 171C ; baj.. March,
1717.

131. Aaron, b. in Woodbury, Ajtril 1710 ; bap. 14 June
1719. +

132. Caleb, b. in Woodbury, 1722 ; bap. 8 duly 1722. +
133. Benjamin, b. in Woodbury, 17 Nov. 1724 ; bap. 7 Feb.

1725. +

34 John Hurlbuf (Josej.b-, Thoma.^') was born (prob.
about 1G80) but removed >vill» his parents, as early as 1G82, it
is suj.poscd, to Woodbury Ct. lie was called an adult when
bajaized in Woodbury Aug. 1G07. He is said to Iiave bought
land in that part of Woodbury siuee become the town of lio.x-
bury. He m. in Woodbury, 170-1, Merey Jsalmou, neeoidiug to
Cothren, in his His. ol Woodlmiy, though a deseemlaut of
that la<ly seems tjuite confident that iier Christian n.'ime was
Jxehiccdy 1 robaoly lu* lias coufc>uuded the given n:ime of the
mother of John Hurlbut with that ./f liis wife. Mis. Merey
llurlbut d. in Woodbury (i Mar. 1717, If called AW/y/;, lie
was the John Hurlbut who d. in Woodbury, 27 Se]tt. 1737.

134. Patience, b. in Woodbury, Ct., 2 Sej't. 17u5, bap. Oct.
1705.

13o. Nathan, b. in oodbury, 24 Oct 1 707, bjiji. same
month. 4-

13C. Salmon, b. in Woodbury, 19 May, 1710, baji. same
month, -f

13/. Expejiencc, b. in "Woodbury, 28 Aug. 1712, bap. same
month, died in infancy.

138. Experience (2), b. in Woodbury, 31 Dee. 1713, bap.
Jan. 1714, joined Ist ch'h in W. 10 Sejit, 1739.

m in.nri oenkai.ooy. a.}

139. Mercy, b. in Woodbury, 2(i .Aug. 1710, ba]t. Sept. 1710,
jirob. III. Zadoek Clark, 9 lloe, 1730.

3G ('oriM'lillS lllirlhlll • (Jo>.eph Thomas' ) was born
prob. about 10.s_', ami lud'on- his jiareiils wi iit to Woodbury,
Ct. He was bap. in Woodbury I7ti.5, when be was called an
adult. He ni. Sarab , who was admitted to eli'li ineiii-
bersbip in W.. 30 "^epl. I71i;. Mr. 11. w.is a farmer ami set
tled in Woodbury. (^uaieliiis llnrlbnt. prob. this gent. d. in
Koxbury, Ct., 9 Aug. 17.>l.

140. Camaliel. b. in Woudluiry, Cl , 2o Doe. 171 1, bap .Ian.
1715. +

141. Mercy, b. ill Woodl>iiry. 2o .Apr, 1717, baj>. sanu- nio
142. ]\csiali. b. in Woodbur\, 2 .Mar. 1719, bap. s sanu- mo.

14:5. David, b in Woodinir\. In .^.lay 1721, bap. It- June
1721. +

144. llannali. b. in Wootlbiiry. 15 .Inly 1723. bap. 25 Aug.
1723, d. <5 J uiic I 75 2

14.5. Noah, b. ill \N'oo<lbury, bap. 7 •lime. I73(i. -p
14G. Timolliv. Ii. ill Woodlmry, 13 h\-b. 1731. bap. 2 Mar.

1731.

147. Sarah, b. \\'oiidluir\. bap. 5 Sept. 173.3

14F, ]\utli. b. ill \\ oihlbtirv, bap. 15 .liiiu- 1735 (ni IJi-nj'n

Hurlbut, son of .loM'pli, .1V, a eliild ol Cornelius
llnrlbnt, i»eilinps one of the abnve, d. \\ ondl.iiry, .April
172F,

37 Joiiatliail lllirlblll - (Joseph", Tliomas'.e He was
bap an adult in Wiiodbury, Cl., M.-ireli 1705. lie m. ( 1) 1712.
M.ary ; slu- d in Wooilbiiry, 20 Alar<-li 1727. He m.
(2) 11 Dee. 17-2S, Alary Drakeley (b.ip. Jnl\ 17o9) dan. of
Thomas and l.ydia (Hrooks) Drakeley. lie joined the 1st
Cong, ch'h in Woodbury 3 k'eli. 1723., logeliier willi bis first
wife. His 2d wile d. 2s June I 705. lb' d. 15 .Mareli 17t57.

(1st ni.)

V



mini.itrr ci:nicai.ogv.

14'). Euiiici', l( in >V<.n.llMirv, C't., 24 ()ct. 171;:, l.aj. sam^
mo., (1. In ^Vo^»(ll>nn•, 17l(».

irxi. CoiiKi.lcr, 1.. in Woo.llinn, 14 July 17IG, liaj). 8am|
mo. -j-

ir.l. Gulcon, IS. in WoiMllniry, 24 j\l:in li 1710, hajt. 2k gunu
mo. +

( ].>2. .lonatlian, Jr., ]>. in Wodillniry, 16 ISJay 1722;
Twins. ■> .. '•-•'I'- f^aine mu. * * jI  ]r>::. El ciu'/iT. It. ill \\'<»o(1l)nrv. 1;> May 1722, bap]

t  2:: .same mo. ' • *'.
Dealli of botli ree. in AVnodbiiry. .Time 1722.

lo4. .Tonatlian. .Ir. (2.1), b. in Woo.ll.nry, bap. in Wood:
bury, 2 7 Am:. 172;{.

ir»5. Za.lock. b. ill Woodbiiry. Feb. 1720, bap. in Wood-J
bury, (•> Mareli I72(i. -f

(2 in.S
150. Anio.s, b. ill W.to.lbnry, 1 .Tm,. i7ao, 4 same mo. +]
151 . Eunice (2.1). b. in Woo.lbury, 2.> .Turn* 17;}]. bap. 271

same in...

l;»s. .Tonatlian, .Tr. (;}), b in Woo.lbury, April 17.*};}, ba]t. g!
jMay 17;:;;. -f-

100. lybene/. r (2). b. in W.....lbury. l.ap. in Wo...lbury. 21
.T:m. I 7;{(;. p

Kb), Al:iry, b. in Wo.t.lbury, I a i\|;iy I7;i7. bap. 22 same mo.,j
m. Ibt.vbnry, Ct., 2S> D.-c. 17G7, Eiia.la iVuit.

101. 'i'liomns, b in Woo.lbury, 17;m, bap. Wo.t.lbury. 18;
May 17a!». * '

102. Robert, It. in Wo.t.lbury. 4 Sejit. 1744, -f
4Z Tlioiiiiis riiirlbiit ■ (.Steplien-, Tli(tma.s') wa.s b. in]

Wetlier.sfiel.l, C't., 2;i .Tan. losy. He wa.s a farmer, ami .seltled^
in his native town. Tie m. 11 Jan. KOA, Rebecca M.-ekims,!
dan. .tf Jolm ]\leekin.s, of WetlicrsHeld or East lJart ford and!
f?rand-dau. of ilie emigrant John JJiddie, of IJartford. Mr.
llnrlbutd. 10 Ajtril 1701. Ilis will was dated Wethersneldj

Ill'Kl,m- l .il NKAI.OGY. .s:.

19 Noy. ami pr.tve.l inctnrl 2.''i April 17(51. Inyentory
presented 14 .lune I7(i2. I'.state t'7'Sl. His .son .T.tlin (if
Hartford was e.\.-cnl.ii. M ile R.'beeca to receive jt.ari of
estate during lib- ; but 1 have the date .tf In r death 22 March
17C0, Itefore that of her husban.l. '

1C3. Stephen, b. in Welhersliehl. C't., .'i Feb. 170(5. +
1G4. Hannah, b. in Welhersliehl, s .March 170s, ba).. 14

March 17os. -p App.
1C5. Joiin, b. in ctlu-rslield, | Oct. 171o, baj> same dav. -p
100. Rebecca, b. in Wetlierstield. 12 Jan. 171;!, b;ip. 18 same

mo. + -^p)'-
107. Thomas, Jr., b. in Wethersrnld. in T-'eb 1715, bajt. 2o

Bame mo.

108. Amos, b. ill Weiherrtfield, I t April 1717. -p
109. Elijah, b. in Wethersjiel.l, 9 Dec. 171!t. -p
170. Eliz.abelh, b. in W.11 hersliold, 1721 (b.-licvetl to have

d. before^ her father).
171. Timothy, b. in Wethersliehl, 10 .lime 172.}. -p

43 Jo.S(»J»h IJlirlbilf ' (."^tepheir, Thomas' ), was h. ii,
Welhersfield, Ct., lo July J.;s;{. ib. was a farmer ami .s,.|tled
in Xewington S.te., in the town of Wethcisfield, Ct. Marrie.l
-7 Apiil l/t>4. Sybil I'it.idi, dan. ol Tlnmias and Abigail
Fitch of Wetlier.sfield. Joseiili and bis wife were members of
the Newington dmrch in 1 747. He d. 24 June 1752, and was
buried in Newington eh'h bniying gronnd, whery the monn-
raont and inscription eoiild be seen a few years since. jNIis.
Hurlbut died before her husband, but the tlate is not learned.

1<2. iSyltil, 1). ill Wethersfiehl, Ch., 4 Nov. 1 70.s.
1(3. Ch.arle.s, b. in Wethersfiehl, 4 Nov. 17(i7. bap. 0 same

mo. -p
174. Joseph, Jr., It. in Wethersfiel.l, 10 June IVlO, hajt. 11

same mo. -p
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17.'.. .losiah, 1.. in AVniln-i-sli,.!,!, 4 iMaivh, ITl';, I,;,,.. 31]
May ! T1 I.

170. Sarah, 1.. in WnilM'r>li» I.l, Ih .May 17It:, in. Satmiel
llurlhnl, .son of 'I'hos. ami Martha.

177. INichc, h. in VVntlmr.sliol.l, ;! .Inly -f Aji].,
17S. Ahi<;ail, h. in Wcilior.slichl, i>4 April 17'Jl. <1. L'S .hinel

1740.

170. JMarlha, li. in AVctln rslieh], 27 Oct. ].72.'l. + Aj.j..
le^o. Fitch, It. in AVnthcisfiohl. 27 hVh. 1720. +
181. Klisha, h. in Wi'tht'isii, hi, a .Inlv 1720. +

44 Hrnjiimin Illirlbuf- (Sinpln-n". Thoinas'; was 1). mi
WrtlMMKth.hl. Ft., 20 Orl. 10,s.-.. It is pivsniim.l that he scttledj
in ftlu-rstinli]. On the cli'li rei onl.s is peon the entrv of lliej
haplisn. of a .1 an. of a r.enjaniin IIuril.iit. supposed to he ihisj
irentleinan. Name of wife, ;in.] <iiher partienl.ars not learned.

1S2 Honor, hap. in Wetheisfirhl, Ci., 12 .Maia-h 17;'.^.
47 *l<>]||| Illirllmt - (Fornelins Thomas ). was h. iJ

Wether.sfield, ('l , 27 .Ian. lOSO. W,. told hy .Mr. Iliunmnf
inthe(ien Ih-i^.xo!. 1 n, that thi«. yoiino man was lost toLrethcrf
with .all tlie eit w of a \ ess< l ;il sea. dnrin- a storm 22 N'ov.f
17t'l ; In- was not <jnilc 10 years of .10.•.

45 Wniijiiii lliirllml O onielins-, Tliomas') was horn inj
W elherslield., Ft., 2^Mar. iOs-.i. He sett led in W et hersfield J
ni 17 Apr. 1717, Susannah Ih.wen, of Wetlieisfield, dan. ofj
.Fo.siah. His will was dated 20 Felt. 1 700, nml he .1. (as jtei
reeonl (tf the I.Ho .lames Hei\ay Hnrllnit) 24 Mar. 170i). His.
ch. were nanieti in the will, and his son William made e.veeiilorJ
Mrs. H. had d. 22 Sept. 17aO.

ix.'h Martha, h. in Wetln rslield, Fi.. .'10 .Mar. 1718; m. .Tonahj
C-iiiswold.

f' "" ^^t-'l'tM'e.;i, h. in Wethcrstield, 20 Mar. 1720. 4. Apjt.^wc
18.',. Ahijrail, It. in Wetlierslield, 2;} Auo. 1722; m. Timothyj

Ihdden, of Sheflield, Mass. .She d. 1 Jan. 178G.

iiUKi.mn «;KNiiAi.o..V. ,

180. P^liztiheth, h. in Wethersliehl, 21 .Inly 172.a; m. Ivichard
Bolden. She d. 28 Feh. 1818.

187. W^illitim, Ji"-. h. in Wethersliehl, 2 I .May 172S; hap. 20
same mo. +

186. .lositih, h. in Wethersileld, 28 .Ian. 17.".a. -f-

51 ThoiiiJis HiirlbiH 4<b ' (Tlntimis ad Thitmas, .Ir.",

Thoin.as') was hap. in ^\ tuitlhiiry. Ft., Dee. lt)84. It is rea-

.sonahlv su]>]io.sed. from variim.s eirenmst.anees, that he lived in

Wilton, Ct., atid is the same known atid ealled " Tlnnmis Ilolv-

horl," wlio died If. .'sej.l. IT.'oi, said t<t he aoed 0.7 years, llnttieli

09 vears would have Ina ii more emreet. There seems searee

any donht llitit tiiis 'Jdiomas was the father (tf Daniel Hiirlhui,

Senr., of Wilton ; whether he had other children we are mtt

advised. It is jtropei to rein.'irk that many of the deseeiidanls

of this Thomas, as well as those of tlideon his hrotlier, wrote

(and many still wril<-.' the family name Jhtrlhnlf. AViiu the

wife of Thoime- was, I am not infttrmed. 1 am a'l\ ised, from

the records, that " Tiioma"- H.»lahor.| makes ovi-r to Fairlield '

(now Weston i "'C.M.ay 1710." land in kairliehl, perlia].s for

road purjioses. He was eiiosen with others Ity W iltitn parish,
"Dec. 8, ITeO, t(.t lay out a liiitliway to the Kidoe." It is he-
lievcd by our eorresp(tndent .^lr. Httu.sear, that Tints. Ilurlitnt
'lived .on or near what was simte known as tlie old Jlnrlhut

hoiuestead, w\\{:\\\ Daniel, Senr. and Jr, lived, and may have
both been born.

169. Daniel, b. (prob. as early as 17](»). +

* 52 Gritleoil lllirlbllt ' ('J'homas 8d 'i'homas, .Ir. -, Tints.')
was born in Woodbury, Ft., bap. in dtt. 10.88.

He removed to iitwn of Westport, or periia]ts to that part
of the present town of Westport known as (-Jreen's l'\irms,
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Avith one of his sons, if not both, removed to Nova Scotia,
wliere he iinrcliixsod land. After the war however, he returned
to Middle Haddam ; but ho had lost much of his property by
depreciation and forced sales. About the year 1793, he
reni. with his family to Wiiitonbury about 4 miles from Hart
ford, in Avhat was since tOAVn of Bloomfield, where according
to one account he died aged over a hundred years. Yet from
auotlier source I am told tliat he died aged 95 years, at the
home of his grandson riussell on Christian Hill in Great Ba^
ringtOD, Mass.

244. Anna, bap. in Mid. Haddam, Ct., 2 Juno 1745, App.
245. Sarah, bap. in Mid. Haddam, 24 Jan. 1748, m. Reuben

Stocking of Cliatham.

24G. Stephen, Jr., bap. in Mid. Haddam, 8 April 1750. +
247. Jonah, bap. in Mid. Haddam, 20 May 1753. +
248. Tliankful, bap. in Slid. Haddam, 14 March 1756. 26

June 1783, she m. Silas Beers of Cliatham, Ct.

92 GideonHurlbat' (David^ John'^ Thomas') was b
in Upper Houses, Middletown Ct., 9 June 1.29. He was both
a Avbeelwriglit and a blacksmith, but making spinning-wlieels
was bis principal business. He Knst settled in Haddam Neck,
town of Haddam, Ct., but afterwAid rem. to "Waughaa
Reservation" in Chatbam, Ct., now town of Portland, witore
he purchased a farm and house in 1755 of John Clark, and
also other lands of James in 1761. He was the exe
cutor named in his father's will, who gave him his blacksmith's
shop and tools, with lands and all his movable estate. He m.
14 Feb. 1751, Deborah Brainord (b. 17 Sept. 1732), dan. ol
Abijah and Estlier (Smitli) Brainerd, of Haddam He d. 1
July 1823, in the house occupied in 1801 by his grandson
Chester's. Hurlbut. Uvb. H. had d. 4 Dec. 1819. Their
children I may say, were the greater part of them somewhat
remarkable for their longevity.

IIURLBUT GENBALOGT.

.  249. Jonathan, b. in Haddam, Ct., 30 Nov. 1751, d. young.
2^0. Dorcas, b. in Haddam,(^April 1753. -f- A])p- '-f
251. Gideon, Jr., b. in Chatham, Ct., 20 Aug. 1755. +
252. Jonathan (2d), b. in Chatham, bap. in Chatham, 9 Oct.

1756. +

253. Reuben, b. in Cliatham, 25 Feb. 1758, d. 1776, unm.

254. Phebe, b. in Chatham, 26 Aug. 1760. + App.
255. Deborah, b. in Challiain, 18 Aug. 1762. + Aj)p.
256. Timothy, h. in Cliatham, baji. 27 Jan. 1765. +

257. Abijah, b. in Chatham, 22 March 1767, bap. 28 June
1767. +

258. Sarah, b. in Ch.atbam, bap. 7 May 1769. + App.
259. Jesse, b. in Cliatham, 9 Sept. 1771, bap. 15 same mo. +
260. Joseph, b. in Chatham, bap. 23 Oct. 1774.
261. Reuben (2d), b. in Chatham, 7 Oct. bap. in Portland

See, Chatham, 26 Oct. 1777. +

94 Stephen Hurlbut, Jr.' (Stephen,-' Samuel,^
Thomas') was b. in New London, Ct., the date not learned.
Whether he had a family or not is not known, tUougli a dan.
of Dea. John Hurlbut of Wyoming said ho lived in New

London, and d. 1725.

.  97 John Hurlbut' (Stephen,' Samuel,' Thomas') was b.
in New London. Ct. He settled in North Groton (now town

of Ledyard, Ct.), m. Mary dau. of Ralph Stoddard. He is
called " Deacon " by our correspondent, though perhaps erro

neously, as John, Jr., was evidently meant in one instance.
He d. 5 May 1761 ; ids wid. Mary was living in 1782. The
children as given below, may not appear in their proper onlcr
of ages.

262. Stephen, b. in Groton, Ct. +
'  263. Mary, b.-in Groton (m. Mr. Williams).
'  264. John, Jr., b. in Groton, 12 March 1730. -|-
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266. Rufus, b. in Groton. +
266. Hannah, b. in Groton. + App.
26Y. Ralph, d. near Lake Chainplain during French war,

unmarried.

268, Lydia. + App.
269. Rispah. + App.

99 Titus Hurlbut^ (Stephen,*! Samuel,^ Thomas^) was
b. New London, Ct, date not learned, in. (1) 19 Aug. 1734,
Lydia, dau. of George Buttolph of Salem, Mass. She d. 1769.

(2 in.)

HURLBUT GENEALOGY. 61

277. Elizabeth, b. in New London, 23 June 1764. + App.
278. Samuel b. in New London, 17 July. 1766. +
279. Richard, b. in New London, 8 May 1768, (d. in

Charleston S. 0. abt. 1798, unra.)

280. Hannah, b. New London, 12 Dec. 1769. + App.
281. TMaiy, b. New Jjondon, 2 Mar. 1773, ni. George D*

Twins. ■< A very, left no ch.
282. (Joseph, Jr., (2) b. in New London, 2 Mar. 1773. +
(There is reason to believe that the Jirst son Joseph above d.

101 Gideon Hurlbut' (Nathan,"' SamueF, Thomas',)
^^was b. in Wethersfield, Ct., 9 Feb. 1700, bap. 18 same mo. ra .
fc aoDec. 1725 (David Goodrich, J. P. ofticiating) Mary (b. Mar.

He m. (2) 17 Feb. 1770, wid. Mary Wheeler, of Stoniugton, 1772)
of Col. John Williams. He is said to have been a man of
considerable distinction in his day, " served in the French war,
and was Captain of the old Fort that stood on the eastern
border of the parade, near the present (1862) Feiiy whaif _ ^^'1709) dau. of Thomas Deming of Wethersfield. He lived
in New London. He d. 7 Feb. 1789, in his 85th year. ^ gome years in Newington, Soc. Weth., but rein, to Goshen,

270. George Buttolph, b. 1738. + Ct. at time of its settlement about 1738. The first purcha.se
271. Daniel, b. 1739 (supposed to have settled in N. Y.) . ^^of lands in Goshen made by Gideon Hurlbut, was from John

^^(Crane of Wethersfield, of i the proprietors, right, which be-
|| longed originally to Christopher Grimes. This was done at
|i,Wethersfield 7 Feb. 1738. The land upon which he settled in
|;Goshen, was the North } of a second division Lot, laid out in

the names of said Hurlbut and Grimes, containing in all 61
acres. The lot was divided between them by deed dated 24

^Sept. 1739 " half that lot in Goshen, which we now live upon."
ille afterward owned the whole right of Mr. Grimes and was a
|Iaudholder to the extent of one right. He is understood to

have been a man of substantial character, and was frequently
called to hold oflice in the town. He was early a mem. of the

His home was on the e.sat side of West

atreet, about 80 rods south of where the present road leaves
said West street for Town Hill. He was generally called

^?>Lieutenant," and was still living when Mr. Hooker was settled
therein Sept. 1791. Mrs. H. died in Goshen, 17 June 1798.

272. Lydia, b. 1741, rn. Eben. Goddard of New London, d.
of consumption.

/

100 Joseph Hurlbut,' (Stephen,*! Samuel,•*' Thomas,')
was b.in New London, Ct., m. (1) Elizabeth Buttolph, (b. 1715)
dau. of Geo. Buttolph of Salem, Mass. She d. 17, Nov. 1759.
He ra. (2) wid. Elizabeth (Christopher) Hinman, (b. 24 Deo.
1735) of New London. It is told that she was a descendant
of Christopher Christopher, who m. wid. Bradley, a dau. or
Jonathan Brewster of the Mayflower. Joseph Hulburt was
called " captain ; " the date of his death is not learned. She
d. 11 Mar. 1798.

(1 m.)
273. Joseph Jr. b. in New London, Ct, July 1743. -f-
274. William b. in New Londoi;. +
275. Ann, b. in New London, 1748. -j- App.
276. George, b. New London, -f-

I

m-r
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sccii<l:nits an- so coiifitloiit liowrvt-r. that liis nanu' is })Iac«

willi llu- otlicrs.

I'rudcncc. 1>. ill Wi'tluTslifld, C-l., li'l Nov. IToO. + Ap|
Anna, l>. in Wrllu rslioM, 4 An<;. A pp.

Mary, li. in Wi'llicrsfu-lil. lu Oi-i l"o4 (^ni. l>onaja|
Taylor)

Jnd. Klias. 1». in Wotlicrsfiolt], 1 .Inly, llil!', il. r> Srjit. 1741

4.'>". Klias (:2) 1» in NVi'lluTsficM. 17 I'Vli. ITI'i. +

t.'is .lornslia. li. in \V< tliiTslivld. 1 >> Apr. 174 1. + App.

4.'ii'. Martha, 1». in \Vi'iln.'rs!it'hl, 1 1 l'\'l»., 1 747, m Lev
Ilnrllmt, s. of .lost-pli, .Ir.

4<i(i. .Ictlin, 1». in \\'t*IIn'rslivhl. It' Apr. 17.> 1 . -)-

4i"'l. C'li.'irh-s, ,1 r., 1>. in Wi-llivrsfit'ld. I7.'>4. -f

171. flosopli Hiirlbiil, fir.' (.losejih"^, Sii'phen|
Tlioin.ns'j was h. in WotlH-rsfichl, C"t., 1" .Innc 171"; l»ap. 11

sanio ino. lie ni. .);in. 17.")<', Hannah Wvlls, of Wolhi'r.sficldj

in which town he sctth-d. It was no doultl an error of oili

corrcspoinli-nt, when he said thi.- w;is the ''.losi-ph li<dlil»crt'|
whose fathei- <1. when he was 1 years (dd, and who chottC

.lanies Holders, of New Kondoii, his onardian. lie w.is

meinlier <d' Newinoloii eldh. in 1 74 7. In 177-, hf purchase^
a farm of Tiioinas Seymour, in U.-irtfonl (W. llarlfonl Soc.)|
cornerine on I'armin^ton and Weiln-rslield lines, where .several
of his sons settled. lie d. o Dec. 179".

4(1:1. Hannah, h. in Welhorslield. ('l., 7 Nov. 17dr. -f App|
(diristoplu'r, h. in Wethersfield, 1.) Dec. 17.'{.^ -f~ •

4(t4 Ahieail, I', in Welhcrslield, Ki .lan. 1741. -f* App.
4ti.''i. Levi, 1>. in Wethersfield, 2" IHar.. 1744 -f-

4tt("». Syhil, li. in Wethersfield, 1" Ano. 174<'>, m. in XewingI

ton Soc., Ct., -'"ly, 177", Eli Tryon.
4ti7. Eli/.ahelh, b. in Wethersfield, Dei'. 174S. -f Apji.
4f»S. .Tosejih, dd, b. in Wethersfield, l".\no. 17o:l. +

4f>". Eli, b. in Wethersfield, 2" Mar. 17.')(i -p

lien 1.151"•! <;i:NKA1 .oi;V. Td

47" I'li, h- i" Wethersfield, 17 .lime 17.0^^ bap. in Xewing-
lon, the (lay after

471 Esther, b. in Wethersfield, d" .Inne n<>0, baji. Kew-
ingtoii, " .Inly H'"'".

480. Fitcll JilirllnH ' plosejdi ', Stephen ", Thomas'),
wa> b. in Wether.sfield, Ct., 27 Ki-b. 172". He m. (1) it is
believed the name of the lady not learned, but it is under-
Mood that, .she d. "by a fit.'* 22 Feb. 1 772. He m. (2) in
Xewintrton Soe.. 14 Aj.r. I7 7d, .leminia linn, a wid il is
believed. With wife .leinim.-i. he joined Newineton Soe. idrh.
in Wethersfield, Ct., where he res. Apr. 1 774. He is believed
to have had no children, but he with wife, 7 Ajir. I7"d, had
.leremiah Hun ba]>. on their aeeoiinl ; perhaps he was a
grandson of Jemima by her first hushand.

181. ElisliJI Hlirlblll' (Joseph'.Stephen','i'homas'), was

b. in Wetliersfield, Cl., d .Inl. 172".

[I have a strong inelination to helievethat this Elisha settled
in Canaan, Ct., where he raised a largi- family. The Canaan
family I will place in the .Appendix, not having a^ yet the

satisfactory proof of idcntiiy with the Elisha, son of .loseph.|

J 87. Will. Hurlblll. »lr.' (W illiam Cornerms- 'i'hoinas')
was 1". in Wethersfield. Ct., 2! May, 172^; baji. 2<i s.anie

month. He m. 21 Mareli, 17:')'.', Catharine Demiiig of Wethers
field. He d. in Wethersfield. 12 Dec. 17"". His will was

proved Jan. 1T"1. A wi<l Catharine Iliirlbul, prob. tlic

same, was adniilted to Wetliersfield eh'h. 17"2. Wid. Catha

rine (Deiuing) Ilnrllmt, d. 4 Jan. IstM. The homestead td
NNin., Jr., and where liis f.'ilher also resided, was on the west
Bide of Bell Lane, and the dwelling was deniolislied only a
few years since.
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472. William 'id, It. in WctlitTsfH'M ("l , 0 1702. -f-i

47I>. tSar.ali, 1'. ill WelluTstii'ld, 2 1 I7i'' l (d. umn. 18^
474. Clatliarinf, 1». in Wi'tlicr.srn'ld, lii <)ct. 17(i7 -f A|ip.j
47:t. .hthii, It. in Wt'lliorslit'M, is Anix. 177" -}-

47<i. .laim'S, It. in Wntln-rslii'ld, 27 J'ldi. 177^1 -j-
[' 477. Kaltltv, It. in Wi'tluMsHfld. 27 dune 1 777,;

iiri:i,ni 1 <:k\ i:ai.cii:y. 7l>

Twins.
•Inly 1 777.

47s. Mavliia, It. in WclliiTslii ld,
diilv, 1 777.

.lime 1 777,1

188 Ulirlbilt' i William s ('oriu'liiis-*, Tlioma^
was It. in WotInTslicld. t'l., 2S .Ian. I7d.i. Ih- in. Mai

(Tn-at it is Itclinvt'd). and sculid in We!iHT^^llfld. She |
is .Ian. I'il" ; fiirlln'r jtaitii-ular.s rnlaliin; lo .Mrs. .11, rig
asct'ilaiiifil.

47'.'. Ib'ltccca. 1'. 21 .Ian. 17i"tS.

4s{l. Malml, It 2" .liiiU', 17ii".'.

4SI. .losiali, -Ir.. It. 2i' 177"

4S-J. Sarah, !». 4 .liini', 177 2.

4Sil. lift-scy, It. I May 177 1.

4S4. Tival, h. :i < h-l. I77(l -\-

4 8r>, Ahijfail. It. 2S Apr. 177'.'.

4s(i. Ashltcl, It. 7 hell. I7sl -p

4S7. (.hiihariiK', b. Ill X«tY. 17SI.

185) Daniel Jllllibllt • (Tlntmas Ith', Thomas 3|
Thomas, .Ir.-, Thomas'), was h. in Wftodhury, CU., it is jirobal
as oarly as 171", Itnl his lather is lu'lioYctl to have remove<l|
Wilton, Cd., altont 171ii. It is tohl that his wife was
lielden. The dc.sci'ndants oi" Daniel have written the i]ai|
JJiirlhiitt, more ihan in any other form it is helievetl. " DaniJ
Hiirlliiitl " in the meetiii^-hoiise, as .a[tjiear on the record, lit
'' ve ]tew north of ye west doitr." He d. in Wilt(tn.

paniid, dr., h. 174". -f

4S'.'. Elijah +
4<K) dohn, a Rev. soldier ami |trisoner. d. soon after di.sch.

bel. unni.

4'.il. Asor, bap. ̂ \ ilt<tn, Oct. 1 »4<i. -j-
4ti2. Mary, ba]». Wilton, t'> del 17M.
4li:i. Ruth, bap. Wiltitn, 12 .May, n.'t'.i.
4i'4. (Name not fouml), h.-ip. W ilt<in 12. Sept. 17"!
451.7. Nanny, baji. ilton. I I .May, l7tti;.
[Mr. Hoo.sear, of ilton, Ci.. tells nic lliat a <lan. of D.inii 1

Hurlbiit, Sr., of Wilton, in. .\/.or Eillow oi- I'iiiht, son v\'
Njithaii, of Norwalk, Cl., ami rein, to I-'alls lownsliip. Lnzerne
(!o., rWltvV-yizdl d -

15)0 Gideon llnrllMil, »lr. ' (tiideonh Tlntmas ;hl •,
Thomas, Jr.-, Thomas' r. was h. it is likely, in M'estporl, (h..
ill or near the ye.ar 172s. lie in. Hannah Taylor, <tl' Weslj)ori
(It. 1 June, 17ol) d.aii. oi (.'apt. .ioliii T.-iYlor. of Westporl.
who was the 4th dohn in the line, hotrinnino with dnhn of

Windsor, the emigrant. C.apl Hnrlhnt r<<. in Wesipori, nrnl
where he d. o"fsejtl. i77o, in his ITtli year, llis wilr llaiinali,
d. 1(72, but llie nntntii ami d.av as. h\ sever.al sources, seem to

eonflict. Both Captain and Mrs. H . as well as his parents
were buried in Green s k'urins IniryinL.: oiatniid, in \\Csijiori.
It is ijuite possibk^ the chihlren's names as oivcii below nniY
not he in their projter oi'der alltti^i-i her.

4"it. Gideon :!d, It. in M'csiport. ("t., ;i Nov. IT.'fi. -f
4.'i. Hannah, b. in West port, baji.ttet. orDee. I7;t4. -|- A)ip
4.'^. James, b in Wcstpitrl. :i Nov. i7.'ii' -p
dJ-'. ISetli, b. in M eslporl, d. iinin.

foot). Mary, b. in Weslpitrt (in. .\atlian B. Con.ant,
Twins. -i ^clieiieetady, N. V., d. Sciiciu-ctad v, N. V.

]  March l.si;:. •
l,o01. Saral), b. in Westporl.
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659. Alexaiulor, b, in Broome, 2 May, 1803. -f-
660. Deboiali, b. in Broome, 20 Due. 1805, ni. Oliver I

slie (1. Richiiekl, O. ^

061. Mevillii, b. in Broome, Bee. 1807, d. in I'anna,
April, 1840, unm,

002. Polly, b. in Broonic, 0 Jan. 1809. + App.
003. Chester iM., b. in Broonie, 24 Feb. 1811. +
604. Henry, b. in Broonie, 26 Feb. 1813, d. early.
665. Perry, b. in Broome, l7 Jidy 1814, d. in Parra

1844, nnm.

000 Jnli.a, b. in Rieldieid, O., 21 Ajivil 1817. + App.
667. Reuben Jr., b. in Kichfield, 23 Feb. 1821. +
263 Stephen Hurlbut' (John,' Stephen,-' Sa

riiomas') was b. in GroLon, Ct., the date however Ini
heen learned. It is probable tliat IBr. Hurlbut first seti
ids native town and where he resided some years, but he
kvards beeame a settler at Southampton, Mass., not ho
until the birth of a portion of his ohildi en. He was, as 1
from a raeraoraudum in mamiseript by iiis-brother Dea.
Hurlbut Jr., a land surveyor, and was at the Conueeticut

mcnta on the Susqueiiaimah, in 1772, and the spiliigo
and perliafKS part of the succeeding year in that capaoil
is (pdte probable also, that ho was there in the year 177
was the individual referred to in Miner's Wyoming
120) crronionsly called "Christopher Hurlbut," employe.
the Snatpiehannah company to make surveys. Christo
iT„rn,iif. Hoti of Deacon John and nephew of Stephen, a

hi

I wld. Rebecca Slieldon. 1 acknowledge a failure to learn, fur-

i;ther'names, dates, etc, regarding these ladies. Mr. Steams
iuUniated that the maiden name of one of them was a Miss

'Lester, sister as we nmlerstand of Rnfus, brother of Stephen;

^-bultbat is not ipute clear. It is possible, that the proper order
;|»ccording to the ages of the eli. given below, does not appear.

(1 m.)

6G8. Sarah, m. Jo.seph VVilliains.

660. Mary, m. James Niokerson.

670. Phebe, m. Isaac Williams.

671. Hannah. + App.

672. Freelove, d. unm.

673. Stephen Douglas, b. in Groton, Ct., 14 Doc. 1770. +

(2 m.)

674. Martin Luther, b. in Southam[)ton, Mass., 1 May
1780. +

675. Collins, killed in battle, war of 1812, unm.A^
676. Rispah. App.

677. Susannah, m. David Crow ; rem. from Ml. Gomcy to
Pa.

678. Eunice. 4* App.

(3 m.)

f^'670. Rufiis, b. 21 April 1787. +

;^2G4: John Hurlbut: Jr., (John,^ Stephen,'' Samuel,2
^liomas*) was b. in Groton, Ct., 12 fllareh 1730, m. Abigail
Arery (b. o. s. 1 April, 1735), whose father lived in Preston, Ct.

Mr.n. was a farmer and lived many years in Groton, or proh-

always, until his removal from the state. His I'ann was
Wtveen two and three miles from Gales Fei ry, and one half a



mile from Lantern Hill. He was a man ot consideraoie pro

inence in his neighborhoo>l, having the confidence of his felli
townsmen, active, jiatriotic, useful. With a tolerable Engli
education for the time, and a fair penman, he was as lini
from the e.xainination of some of bis papers, occasiona
chosen and officiated as selectman, and also as schoolmast
besides being the deacon of the chui'ch. In the raoveinei
which immediately preceded tlie llevolution, he was assoeiat
with Col. Ledyard, and several others in the town, as a co
mittee of correspondence. There is preserved of hispapen
full record or journal of his occupation from day to day in I
year 1775, including the condition of the weather also,
every day of that year, with the exception of a few in
montli of December, [.A. copy of that journal, made by
sun, I sent to the Historical Society of New London, (
Among the entries of that journal, comprising the routine
daily employment of a farmer of that time and locality,
Ihc following ; " winowing wheat," " butchering pork," " sli
making," "carting wood," "drawing mill-logs," "shell
corn," "ploughing in oats," "sowing flax-seed," "mend
oven," "shearing sl.eep," "planting," "mowing," "digg
potatoes," " making cider," &(i. Ac. I coi)y here also the
lowing from same ; " With ye Authority & Select men
choosing Tavcrners," " Annaversary fast," "Slst abou
o'clock in ye morning Alarmed with Tydings from Jjostc
(^this was the news of the battle of Lexington in April ;) u|
which I set off to meet ye com" at ye ferry'with ye Col; »
vised to yeCornp>' together, bro't orders to ye Capta
" 22d at Cupt. Helton's wheiuf ye Town wore mainly togetii
" to Ivobert Stoddards, he refused to take paper bills in ]
ment for Note;" "20th" (July) "Continental Fast;"'
PoquL'tanuck securing P^idorson's store from King's ship
" 7th" (Aug.) "Ten sail of ships and transports appeare
ve west end of Fisher's Island, caused a general alarm."

I

1

liiirlbnt visited the biisquehannah valley as eauy as

[773, liaving bought a right in the Conn., " Snsqnehannah
tany," and arrived home in June of that year ; in the
in of '75 and '77, he was also in Penn. Selling his
in Groton in the summer of 1777, he in the spring of
with wife and children (excepting Christopher and John
left in February preceediug, lor the same destination,)
two wagons, horses, cattle, sheep, and swine, left his late
in New England, for the Ct., colony on the .Snsque-

ih. After crossing the Delaware, Mr. H. was taken
the prevailing "camp-distemper," and with Mrs. II,
topped to regain his health, the others meanwhile
ng on. On the way their daughter Abigail, aged 6
, was taken with the common sickness, and at Lacka-
n or rather at what was Patipacke the little girl
The delay caused by these misfortunes, very likely,

the occasion of their being spared the greater calamity
16 massacre early in July of that year at Wyoming,
ler they were bound- They removed to a farm in Shaw-
iik, N. Y., where they tarried a while, and in November,
arrived at the land of Mr. II. in Hanover on tlie Sus

annah. It is proper to say, that tliey were driven away
, while as it is undersood, and their house burned, whether
he Indians, or else by barbarous whites, who claimed to
or the Stale authorities of Pa., which for some years, were

)Uiflion with the Ct., settlers, regarding ownership and
(llotiou. Dea. H. was a member of the Ct. Assembly
; Wyoming in 1779, '80, and '81, and in the absence of a
;yman in the settlement, he frequently officiated by
ehing a sermon, etc. Of Mrs. H. she is said to have been
great excellence of character ; a meek and devoted

stian." There is evidence too that her patiotisni was no
than that of her husband, for it is told that she first pro-
d to send their two oldest sons (one aged 19 and the other
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16) to aid ill tlieir country's necessities. Slie survived her hus
hand many years } her grandson James Hurlbut informed ine|
that he saw lier at her son's house near Wilkesbarre, Pa., iii i
1805, where she was then living, cheerful, and ready to depart,'
which she did soon after, at the home of her son Naphtali inwhich she did soon after, at the home of her son xNaphtaii m|
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;  695. Lucy, b. in Groton,.14 Dec. 1778 d. 17 Oct. 1837, mini.
696. Anna, b. in Groton, Ct., 10 July 1780. +

270. George BultOlph Hurlbut ' (Titus,' Stephen/'
Saiuuel,*'' Thomas,^) was b. 1738, in New London, Ct. He

ft grad. at Yale Coll. 1757, studied law and practiced his profes- • * ' « ii i n itaqa ,io„,  T , TT iK.,f ,1 5„l #8ion in New London. He ni. Mary Bulkley, (b. 1743), dau. of
Pittstoii Pa 29 Nov. 1805. Dea. John Hurlbut hail it. ing ~ ̂  tt ■> i»oi iriitston, la., jAov. ^iHon. John Bulkley of Colchester, Ct. lie d. 1781, leaving no

^children.Hanover, Pa., Sunday 10 March, 1782.
080. Christopher, b. in Groton, Ct., 30 May 1757. +
081. 'John 3d, b. in Groton, 21 Feb. 1700. 4*
082. Anna, b. Groton, 5 Jan. 1702. + App.
083. Catharine, b. in Groton, 18 March 1764 or 5. + App.|
084. Naphtali, b. in Groton, 12 Aug. 1707. + ^
085. Stephen, b. in Groton, 9 heb. 1770, d. in Shavvabgunk,

N. Y., 28 Feb. 1779. ' " . . ,
G8G Abieail b. in Groton, Sept. 1772, d. in LnckawoHii.| &ol tbe 2d Joseph, on Marol., 2, 1773, a more reasonable hap'  1 ^uening. The time of Mrs. Hurlbut's death not ascertmned.

273, Joseph Hurlbut Jr.,' (Joseph', Stephen^,
Samuel-', Thomas',) was b. in New London, Ct.. July 1743, m.

fp-l762, Mary Bolles of New London. He d. it is said 4 Nov.
14773, but on his grave stone was called in his 30th year, not
^ quite correctly if above dates are true. It is believed that he
Kd. in 1772, instead of 1773, however, and that makes the birth

Pa i., 29 June 1778.
687. Lydia, b. in Groton, 10 July, 1775. + App.
265. Kufus Hurlbut-"', (John,' Stephen, Samuel,«|

Thomas') was b. in Groton, Ct., but the date not learned,
cepting,that it has been told the year was 1741. He ni|
Hannah dau. of Peter Lester. Mr. H. res. in his native towQ|
and was a soldier in Ft. Griswold at the time of British attack,^
and was one of the garrison who suffered massacre at iU|
capture Sept. 6, 1781, His descendants have usually wriUenJ
their name llurlbuU.

688. Freelove, b. Groton, Ct., 10 Sept. 176.5, d. 19 April
1767.

689. Ralph, b. in Groton, 19 May 1767. +
690. Rufus Jr., b. in Groton, 19 March 1769. +
691. Amos, b. in Groton, 10 Nov. 1770. +
692. Asaph, b. in Groton, 10 Sept. 1772. -f-
693. Hannah, b. in Groton, 12 Oct. 1774. + App.
gg4. Peter Lester, b. in Groton, 2 June, 1776. -p

; 697. Mary, b. in New London, Ct., 14 Jan. 1767. + App

274. William Hurlbut"' (Joseph,'■Stephen,^' Samuel,-
^Thomas'), was b. in New London, Ct., date not found. He m.

&pt. 1777, Lois Real of Ashford, Ct. He removed to Penn-
lylvania.
^ 698. George, b. in Carlisle, Pa., 9 May 1785. +
1,699. Ann, b. Kingston, Pa., 9 June 1788, m. Mr. Church,

. had dau.
700. Mary, b. Kingston, 5 Sept. 1790, m. Mr. Cliainpliii,

had large family.
j,701. Tabor, b. in Kingston, 5 June, 1793, d. young.

^ 276 George Hurlbut' (Joseph,' Stephen," Samuel,-
^Thomas') was b. in New London, Ct., in or near 1756. On

news of the battle of Lexington in April 1775, he hastened
othiM's of his townsmen to join the army near Boston,

^^yith the company of Captain Coit he took part in the battle

■ i-i
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Dec. 1833, Elizabetli Arnold Welch (b. 16 Feb. 1812) dau. of
Blisa and Elizabeth "Welch of East Hampton See., Chatham.

Mr. H. is a farmer, and lives in I'ortland, Ct., on the old home
stead, which was formerly the home of his grandfather Gideon
Hurlbut.

U2T. Ellen A., b. in Portland, Ct., 9 Dec. 1834. + App.
1428. Chester Sherman Jr., b. in Portland, Ct., 9 Feb. 1841,

d. aged 5 weeks.

1429. Lozine Arnold, b. in Portland, 3 Feb. 1843.-1-
1430* Emma Jewett, b. in Portland, 2 Nov. 1849.

659 Alexaiuler Ulirlblit® (Pcuben,^ Gideon,^ David,'
John-, Thomas') was b. in Broome, N. Y., 2 May 1803, ra. i
Hinckley, O., 24 Jan. 1834, Orpha Cooley (b. in Mass. 1814)
He d. in Hinckley, 0. 23 April 845.

1431. Oscar B., b. in Hinckley, O., 25 Jan. 1835.
1432. Laura A., b. in Parma, O., 1 Feb. 1837, d. in Ber^

O., 9 Nov. 1857.

1483. Mary M., b. in Hinckley, O., 24 June 1840.
1434. Fi ances A., b. " 13 Jan. 1843.
1435. Alexander R. b. " 19 July 1845.

663 Chester M., Hurlbvif^ (Reuben,f Gideon,'' David,'
John,® Thomas^) was b. in Broome, N. Y., 24 Fob, 1811, m. ii
Royalton, O., 8 Jan. 1838, Mary Ann Harding (b. in Eng. 15
Deo. 1818.) res. 1862, Parma, O.

1436. Emily Ann, b. in Parma, O., 30 June 1839.

1437. Lucy M., b. in

1438. Martha E., b.

1439. Henrietta M., b.

1440. Eliza Jane, b.

O., 8 Sept. 1848.

24 Sej)t. 1841.

22 Jan., 1743.
22 Dec. 1844.

14 May 1847, d. Parou,

1441. Annie N. J., b. in Parma 0., 16 Nov. 1849.
1442. Bertha L., b. " 26 Dec. 1851.

1443. Virginia B., b. " 5 Dec. 1853.

1444. Amelia H., b. " 24 Aug. 1856,
1445. Emma L., b. " 10 Oct. 1858.

667 Keubeii Hurlbut Jr.," (Reuben,® Gideon,' David,"

John,® Thomas') was b. in Riohfield, O., 23 Feb. 1821, m. in

Parma, O., 29 June 1847, Eliza Durfey (b. in Addison Co, Vt,

7 April 1826,) res. 1862, Parma, O.

1446. Alfred, F. in Parma, O., 8 June 1848.

■  1447. Hattic E., b.' " 25 March, 1853.

=  673 Steplieu Douglas Hurlbut" (Stephen,® John,<

Stephen," Samuel,® Tiiomas'} was b. in Groton, Ct., 19 Dec.
1770, m. 9 June 1791, Eunice Clapp (b. 26 Nov. 1770, In

■- Southampton, Mass.) He d. 4 April 1832 ; she d. 24 Dec.
r 1824.

1448. Phebe, b. in Southampton, Mass., 25 Feb. 1792, d. 26
Jan. 1794.

1449. Stephen, b. in Southampton, 21 Sept. 1793.-|-
1450. Sarah, b. in
1451. Douglas, b. in
1452. Asaph, b. in
1453. Samuel, b. in
1454. Moses Clapp, b.

19 June 1797.-1- App.
5 June 1799-4-
28 Sept. 1801.-1-
3 Nov. 1804.-1-
3 July 1808.-1-

1  674 Martin Liitlier Hurlbut" (Stephen,® John,^
Stephen," Samuel,® Thomas') was b. in Southampton, Mass;, 1

• May 1780, ra . (1) Lydla Bunce (b. in Charleston, S. C,) ni. (2)
Margaret Ashburner Morford (b. in Princeton, N. J., 1 Oct.
1798,) dau. of Major Stephen Morford, of Am. army in Rev.

■and Mary (Hamilton) Morford. Mr. H. grad. at Williams Col-
fege 1804 ; be was a teacher, and also a Unitarian clergyman.

ir?"

m
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He res. long in Charleston, S, 0., and also in Philadelphia,
Pa., but previously he preached iu Portland, Maine. He d. in !

Phil., Pa., n Jan. 1843. His wid. Margaret A., d. in Brook- -•
line, Mass, 25 or 29 May 18G2 {Chris. Emminer of Sept.
1843, has a Memoir of Mr. M. by his son Stephen Aug. 11.)
(1 «i.)
1455. Wm. Henry, b. in Charleston, S. C.+

U68. Thomas Prentiss, b. in Sudlmry, Mass., 1 June 1820.+

UG9. Mary Soollay, b. in Sudbiiry, 13 ,lan. 1822, d. in Siiil

bury, 1.3 Dec. ]R.'5().

145G. George Edward, b. " d. young.
1451. Stephen Angustug, b. " 29 Nov. 1815.+
1458. Elizabeth Crocker, b. " 1819.+ App
1459. (not named) a son b. " d. in infancy.

(2 m.)
1460. Anthony Forster, b. " d. young. j-
1461. Alfred, b. in " d. Charleston young. '
1462. W. Henry, b. " 3 July 1827. '
1463. Caroline Fitz Randolph, b. in Charleston, d. young.
1464. George Canning, b. in Charleston, 13 Feb. 1830.
1465. Mary Jane, b. in Phil, Pa, 5 May 1832.
1466. Frances Caroline, b. in Phil., Pa., 19 July 1834.
1467. Alfred Mercer, b. in " d. young in Phil. ;

679 llufus Hurlbufc" (Stephen,-^ John,^ Stephen,'
Samuel,-^ Thomas') was b 21 April 178?, the only child of hi5 .|
father by his 3d wife. Ho ra. Deo. 1817, Mary Prentiss (b. 12^
April 1790), dan- of Uev. Thomas and Mary (Scollay) Pren-'
tiss, of Medlield, Mass. Mr. H. was a Calvinistio Cong, clergy

1470. Wm. Rufiis, b. in
1471. Steplien Henry, b.

1472. John Luther, b.

1473. James Douglas, b.

ry M.ay 1824.+

11 March 182 7.+

24 Dec. 1828.+

Jan. 1831. +

080 Clii'istoplier llurlbut' (John Jr.,'' Jolin,'

Stephen,' Samuel,- Tliomas') was b. in Groton, Ct., 30 May
;1757, m. 2 May 1782, Elizabetli Mann (b. in Delaware) d.an.

of Adam and Sarah (Johnson) Mann, who were formerly from
Londonderry, Ireland, but then of Wilkesbarre, Pa. Mr. II.

received a fair education, especially in mathematics, in which

branch he was quite accomplished, and he became a skillful

surveyor, which employment was a favorite one with him, and

the frequent occmpation of his life. In the early part of the
Ilcvoiution, he enlisted in the army, for a year, and served

:uMtii honorably discharged. Me was with Washington in that
'dark period, the retreat of the American Army, through New
Jersey late in 1776, a darkne.ss relieved however, by the
brilliant episode at Trenton. After his discharge from the

man, agrad. of Harvard, in 1313, and was ordained at Snd-
bury, Mass., 1817. He d. in Sudbury, 11 May 1839. Mrs. tt
a. iu Sudbury, 13 July 1849. \

(urmyj Mr. H. visited the Wyoming country in 1777, and also in
r^^l778, the year his father's family removed from Ct. [The
^Cliristopher Uurlbiit, Surveyor, however, referred to in Miner's
t-llistory of Wyoming, as being therein 1770, is no doubt a

■i^niUtake, and should be Stephen Hurlbut an uncle of Christo-
irpher, who was in Wyoming in tliat capacity in 1773, and pro-
fbably earlier.]- Mr. H. it is believed remained with his father

' 12
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145^ Asapli Hiirlbiit' (Stephen Douglas®, StephcnVj
John', Stephen"', Samuel'^, Tlioraas') was b. in Southampton,
Mass. 28 Sept. 1801, ra. in Soutlianipton, 6 Nov, 1826, Asenath
Searle. He res. in Springfield, Mass. Mrs. H., d. 20 Dec. j
1860 ; he d. 28 Aug. 1861.

2143. Milton Clark, b. in West Springfield, Mass., 2
1829, d. 18 Oct. 1851.

2444. Cornelius Searle, b. in West Springfield, 18 March J
1832. +

2445. Sarah Jane, b. in West Springfield, 22 Nov. 1834..^
+ App.

2446. Edward i^saph, b. in West Springfield, 10 April 1840,^
d. 21 Nov. 1861, ^

2441. Jairus Searle, b. in West Springfield, 5 Jan. 1842.
2448. Lewis Scucca, b. West Springfield, 1 July, 1844, d. 26J|

June 1865.

1453 Samuel Hurlbiit' (Stephen Douglas®, Stephen*,|
John', Stephen"', Samuel"-, Thomas*) was b. in Southampton,
Mass., 3 Nov. 1804, m. 20 May 1830, Naomi Uoot (b. 14 May^
1804), of Southampton, Mass. Mr. H., lived in his native,^

town ; he d. 3 July 1819. His wid. d. in Easthampton,
18 May 1880.

2449. Stephen Root, b. 12 Oct. 1832. +
2450. Moses Prentiss, b. II Mar. 1838, d. 3 May 1860.
2451. Sarah Elizabeth, b. 21 Mar. 1840. -f- App.
2452. Laura Antliea, b. 6 Eeb. 1846, d. 14 Sept. 1861.

1454 Mosea Olapp Uiirlbiit^ (Stephen Dough
Stephen®, John"*, Stephen"', Samuel-, Thorhas') was b. inl
Southampton, Mass., 3 July 1808, ra. (1) 18 Sept. 183^
Elizabeth Maynard. She d. 1858. He m. (2) 1 July, 186(y^

litable, wid. of John Hunt, Jr. Mr. H., was an adopted
of his uncle Rufus, with whom he went to live in 1818.

LHe afterward resided in Sudbury Mass., and d. 5 A.ug. 1865.

^ His wid. res. 1882, in Sudbury.
(1 ra.)

2453. Elizabeth Marian, b. in Sudbury, Mass., 1838, d. 11
Jan. 1862.

2454. Moses Clapp, Jr., b. 1843, d. 1845.
I' 2455. Anza Faber, b. 1851, d. 11 Nov. 1810.

1455. Wm. Ueiiry Uurlbut^ (Martin Luther®,
Jsiephen®, John^ Stephen®, SamueR, Thomas*) was b. in
jCharleston, S. C., the first child of his parents. He is said to
i^bave been a remarkable boy, and was fitted to enter college
at the age of eight years. He d. in Charleston, aged about

i 1457 Stephen Augustus Hurlbut^ (Martin Luther®,
JSlephen®, John', Stephen®, SainueD Thomas*) was b. in
^Charleston, S. C. 29 Nov. 1815, m. 13 May 1841, Sophrona R.
iStevens, of Belvidere, III. So much I learned from a brother
Sof the late Gen. Hurlbut, and for further iufonuatiou was
^referred to the son of the General, and to whom I addressed
Isevcral communications (with the^ usual stamp euclosetl) yet
llhat gent, apparently to respond.

^,,Gen. Hurlbut studied and practiced law in S. Carolina,
^^baving been admitted to the bar in 1831. In the Florida or
S&minole War, he served as adjutant in a S. C. Regt. He re-
^^oved to III., in 1845 and settled in Belvidere in the practice

his profession; was member of the III. Constitutional Con-
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vention in 1841; for several terms member of 111. Legislature.
In May 1861 was appointed Brig. Gen- of 111., Vols ; had

command of Fort Donelson after its capture. Commanded

4th division and took part in battle of Shiloli, etc.; was made

Maj. Gen. ; was Kes. Minister to Columbia 1869-72 ; mem

ber of Congress from 111., 3 terms, and ai)pointed by Pres.

Garfield, Minister to Pern. He was without doubt a man of

superior ability, and a brilliant orator. From a tribute paid

to his memory after his decease, by Gen. John C. Long, Asst.
Adj-Gen. of 4th Div., Army of tlie Tennesee, I make a brief

extract. April 6, 1862, at tlie commencement of the battle

of Shiloh or Pittsbuig Landing, when Gen. I'l-entiss' divisioo

was surprised and driven in, Gen. ITurlbut ordered me to form
the division and order all the drum corps T could find to the
head of the column, because as he saiil lie made up his nhud

long before, that when he did go into battle witli his division,
it should be with music and flying colors; and so amidst the

smoke and din of battle, and the retreating and demoralized
troops from Gen. Prentiss' command, we moved rapidly to

the front and formed in line of battle, just in time to check
the advance of the enemy with a steady and well directed fire.
When it is taken into consideration that Gen. Hnrlbut had

never been in a battle before, and had only had experience io
the S. Carolina Militia, and as a captain of a Miiitia company in
Belvidere, III., it is surprising how well and coolly he handled
his division. During the early part of the engagement, he
rode out in front of the division,' mounted upon his large gray
stallion, ■which made him a very conspicnons mark forshai'p-,
shooters, and surveyed the enemy through his field-glass for
some time, and when he returned to the rear we remonstrated
M'ith liiin for the reckless exposure of liimself, and his answer
was that most of the division wex'e strangers to him, and he
was determined to convince them on the start that he was no
coward. In fact, from that time forward none of us doubted
his courage. ♦ * * * All that is necessary for

me to say in order to convey some idea of how terrific and
destructive the fi ring was in front of the division during the
two days continuous fighting, is, that we lost one man out of
every throe, or full one third of the whole division ; and to
show how dangei'ous it was to follow Gen. Hnrlbut about
during the battle, or to remain by his side, I will state the fact

• that out of the three orderlies that I detailed on Sunday morn
ing to assist him in carrying orders, before night two of them
were killed, and as for myself, it was a very severe strain upon
my courage, and although I was not wounded, there was a

. bullet-liolo through the top of my cap and another through my
coat sleeve. * * * * But perhaps the time when
he displayed the best generalship, and when the division had
the best 0[iportunity of showing the mettle of.whicli it was
composed, was at the battle of Hatchio River. * * *
They movctl I'apidly across tiio river, filed riglit and left, faced
to the front as coolly as if on dress parade, charged upon at
least tlireo times their own number, driving them three or four
miles, pressing tliem so hard, that they nearly all throw away
their accoutrements so as to be in light running order ; and
well tliey might, for Steve Hnrlbut on his big gray horse, and
the old 4th division were after them, and it was no child's
play. * * * He had his faults, but his virtues so
far out numbered them, that those of us who knew him best,
forget them."

Geii. Hnrlbut d. in Lima, Peru, 27 March 1882.
2456. George H. -j-

1463 AVni. Henry Huiibiit* ("^Jartin Luther,®
Stephen,' John, ' Stephen, Samuel,2 Tiiomas*) was b. in Char-
leston, S. C., 3 July 1827.

The following is copied from Johnson's Cyclopedia. " He
was griid. at Harvard college 1847, at Harvard Divinity School
ID 1849 ; went the same year to the universisy of Berlin, and
the next to Rome and Paris. In 1852 he entered Harvard Law
School, and in 1853 went to the West Indies; in 1854 published
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Pictures of Cuba; in 1855 joined the staff of Putnam's Magor i
zine and the A-lbion, in 1856 went to England; in 1851 joinedj
the New York Times; in 1858 travelled through England, Ge^
many, and Russia; In 1862 joined the New York World, ̂
spent 1866 '67 in travelling through Mexico, Austria, Hungaryi^
and Italy; visited Suez in-1869; the Ecumenical Council at]
Rome in 1870; San Domingo in 1871; revisited Mexico in
1871, and again in 1872; in 1873 visited Spanish America, to
Cape Horn, returning by Monte Video, Brazil, Portugal and
England; author of Gen. McClellan and the Conduct of tU\
War, 1864, etc."

It is generally conceded that Mr. Hurlbut has proved him-;
self an accomplished editor, a writer of much force and bril*'
liancy.

]\[r. II. in ajiswer to a communication addressed him by the
cotnpiler of this volume, said in his letter bearing date 14
April 1863, tlmt his father was of the opinion that the family||
name should be si^elt PCulbert, though he as well as all his sons
with one exception (relating to Mr.W. H. H., to be referred to)
had always written it Hurlbut. Mr. H. had frequently under-
stood his father to say, that Stephen (the grandfather of my^
correspondent) had made the change to Hurlbut. This Mr.
H. considered a mistake on the part of his grandfather, andJ
he felt " quite convinced " that the name ought to be spell'^
Hulbert; yet, like all others who have entertained similar coq-;|
victions, he has failed to present evidence to substantiate iui'
Of course I do not assert that his impression may not beti
correct, however skeptical I may be till the proof is fortbs
coming.
It was somewhat of an amusing incident, by which Mr. H.f

was forced to get back part of the way at least toward the
orthography of his (supposed) old world fathers, and adopt aojl
innovation for which it would seem he was scarcely ready. He-
said: " Some years ago I happened (my chirography not being
absolutely perfect) to give an order for some visiting cards ia
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f London. The cards came home engraved Hurlhert, and as I
f was on my way lo Paris and in some haste, I took them, and
\ have ever since used that plate. This is however a mere com-
I promise, and all persons, who respect etymological laws and
^ the truth of history even in small matters, ougnt to spell the

name Hulbert."

Mr. H. m. in Yorkshire, Eng., 9 Aug. 1884, Miss Katharine
^.Parker Tracy of New York. The service was solemnized in
^:the little parish church of St. Chads (Rev. Mr. Smyth offi

ciating) near Kirkstall Grange, the elegant mansion of Mr.
Ernst Beckett Denison (not far from Leeds) where the wedding
party assembled. The gathering at the grange was a brilliant

p one, including many of the nobility and others of prominence.
i|-;A merry breakfast was partaken of at the mansion after the

cpremony; Mr. and Mrs. H. and her sister Mrs. Lee of New
IrY'ork soon started on a tour to the lakes of Cumberland.

'it is not expected that Mr. II. will return to America to
reside.

•  1464 George Caiuiing Hurlbut^ (Martin Luther®
pi Stephen®, John', Stephen^ Samuel-, Thomas') was b. in

Charleston, S. C., 13 Feb. 1830, m. in New York city 22 April
§^861, Sarah Howland (b. in Charleston, S. C, 6 Feb. 1838)
fdau. of Wm. and Anna Howland. His occupation journalism.

SHc res. formerly in Charleston, S. C.; afterward in San
'.Francisco, Cab, and in 1882, in New York city,
ii 2457. Ilione, b. in San Francisco, Cab 24 June, 1869.

2458. Laura, b. in San Francisco, 4 Aug. 1873, d. in New
York-, 29 May 1874.
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12{> l.nnroltii, li. in CiiiiUmin, Ct . fj Hi.,-. I7t<s.
IJSd Jr.. 1i. ill (■|inl!iiiiii. •>';{ Mn\ I7;il.

I'liiiilrs, li. ill Clintlijiin, 17«i;j.
lo2 it, in ('liallnuii. I'J jN(.\. I T'.ifi.
i;{:i Cvriis, h, ill (Nmliimn, 1 Nnv. 17ti;i.
K:i NflM'ii, li. in I'lmilniiii, H
I:'.") l.iiviniH. b. ill ('innimni, -1 .Inlv 1S()7.
jllil Jh iirv, b, in CJnillmni, IC .liin'i' )bl(i.

102 Anna Hurlbut. <ia,i, ..f Nnllm., ami Marv.
AnyoM ITOI. m, is AitH 17JS. Nuiil, Wfldhamsflm \\ i-llii-rslmbl. ( l Kl Aut:. Hill..) In.- 1.M «•. 1|,. .koh of Johu Jr j

\\ I t. l)iili-s i.f cli-atli o) Mr. 1111,1 Mrs \V. in.t liariii-d. '
]z n"''"' )V.-Ilifr>i;, l,l, i'l., Hi 1,,..., J7iii. iur^uc.1..S l li.iiiiali, 1). lu \\ 2 1 -Aii^-. 1721.
1m'-.' J'.li/.iibi'tli, li. in W'cl li<T>!i. lii Ci. 2 Si |,! 17'''l • , t

' ' a
1-11 Si.liiiiinii, b. in SVi-iliiTsfii'1,1, 1S2S tl youn"
1-12 .Iniuntmii, h. in AA'i'tli.TslifM, is ()rl. 17;;i).
]•!;: S< tti, b. in \\'rili.-!>li-l,i.
14J .l.jjiii, b. in VfiiiiT.-li' ld, 2;i Si-]it 17:!2.
]4-» Jb livciiiiir-n, b. in \\'i'ili. r.-li--kl. 2!' I-V l.. ]7;U
14li .M;irv. b. in \A'i lli.T<li.-Kl, 27 ()c-t. IT;!'!.
147 .Anna. b. in Wfilirr^^fi,-),!. u s,],i. ]7;w.
148 SMb'iii'Ui (2,1. b. ill .Mi.i,llri<.\vii, I'l., 24 .Inn,- K-bi

127 Elizabclh Hurlbut. dan ..f .b.s..,.!, .1,.. Alarv. waa
\\ ..-.diiuiv. ( , ba,,. i„ w.„„ii,.,rv. 1-Vii.-I7;u.Wimn-r. . 1 . ..t U at. ibnrv. fl. (b. is March ITuAk .<on .,f Dr EbenS^^P
nnl 1 ('■"5|"1.) Wanirr. lb d. 2:i An;;. ITCH; dau-nf h,T deati^

141' l':b,ai.-/.-T :!d. l:: An;;. 1732.
l.Ml J-.lr/.abi'ih, b. 17 Nov. ITCC, d 17.".;;,
l-il .Mnriba, b. '.I diiii'' 171(1 in. Hid. S.juicr.

Hurlbut. dan. nf 'nunim.; and Ib bi-rcn, was b. ia
'' Dic'kiosono ■

]-'»2 liiiiinah b. 2S March 17::.*i.
l-'iC Klii'inzrr. b. 14 Hcc ITlKi.
b'»4 SiiMiiinah. b 2:i lAd. 17:!!i.
1"..') Ibditcca (I win), b. 23 I'cb. 17-12.
l.Vi Sarah 'inin). b. 23 l-h-b. ]7.]2.
l.'»7 'J'Jioiuas, b. 2(1 An;;. 1741.

H.-b.-cc:,. WB. iS
\v!'ib*^r''(r m' si ~ ' '"1" b' March 173H. Ahnihatu Crane\W InrMndd. Sb.- ivc.-iv.-d u hil-c h-aacv- Imiii Ii.t fatii.-rV eBlate,land ami |.cr>nnai pi-j.-rty. Mr. Crum-d. 25.Marcl. ITAU. in iii« 48d yw

l-AS Ahrahuni .1r., b. 1(1 jl.-c. ITJC).
b'tli David, b. 21) .Ncv. 1741.

Ul'IlT.nrT CllNEAl.OUA

1(!0 I'Mijab. b. b .Inn. 17-14.
ICI Kriijniiiin, b. IS .1n)s 174(1.
102 Hcv.i'hiah. b 2s Sept. 17tS.
1C3 Hi'bi'ccii. b. 22 Nnv, 17-"'(h (1. 4 Oct. 17.''1.
]i;4 Mill) , b. Nnv. 17-'i2.

.In-.i'iiii. b. 13 .Ann. ]7-*'-7.
Au'frii.1.

177 Phcbc Hurlbut, dan. of .li.fii'j.h nn-1 Sybil, wan born in Wtlli-
'-1. Ci., 3 .bil.v !7!s, ni 21 1-%-b 174*., lOiij.ih Andnis f.Mr. Sicarns

j„ liiw Nntf-. cvidciilly ini>l'.iik Mib s .Amlriis fur b)lij»h|. m'<- linn. Ur;r.
V. ir>- 1' -'-i;;.

IOC b. 10 April 17-tC.
1(;7 .lohiab. b. li: .May 1740.
ICS I'.lijili:. b. HiCn. 17-"'2-
](,I0 Kn.""", b 2liSciit. l7r)<*>.

Ci'U.

179 Mlirthn Hurlbut, dan. ..f .lt»s,'p)i and Syl.i1. \vn= iKini in W rlli-
eri^ticl i. <"I , 27 Oci . 1723, Sin- wa?-a ini-iiibiTnf Ncwin;;!'.!. ch'ii 1747,
111- 11 : .Nim\ ii.clciii " II' rvciiiiiL:." 10 Marcli 171^, I'iiiiica^ ("ulc.

1: J RcbcCCU Hurlbut. dan. of AVm. and Siisiiiiniib. (\as barn in
■\\ ■ . .:l•r-■^1b•ld, ("I , 2i; Ma'cli I72(h in. Hi'.s, IJcnj. 'I'ryon of Wiclu r.-li.-ld.

lb" Ihiiiicl. 1. 21 Oci, 17;',0.
17! .b rnshii, b. C .Mvrch 1712-43.
172 William, b. 17-V2

ISO Elizabeth Hurlbut. dun. ..f Win nml Snsuiinah, was born in
Wc-li.'i.-li, Id, Ci.. 21 .iiiiv 172-".. Ill :!0 Ocl. 17 10. Ulfl.ard Dcldiii;; nf
\V.-;h, r-!i.-ld (b. :'.(i Ih-c 172*^1. Sli,-d. 2S IVb ISls.

17:; Anr<i>. b 2C del . 17.-.II.
]7l .leniiiiali. 1'. 2(i Mareli 17."i3.
i r. dibniel. l, 27 Mareb 17-")."».
• . Cal,-b b. HI Feb. IT-'iT.

J}inim.

20.1 Elizabeth Hurlbut. dan, nf .b.hii 3d nnd Klizabeth. was bap.
in >1 Idli-i.-wn, Ct.. 21 del. 1733. in. 11 Dec. 1751. Eli.sha Doam-, of
(.'haitiatu, Cl.

177 Eiisiia .Ir.
Ctoic.

2O0 SusQunah Hurlbut. dan. of Daniel and ICsiher, was bnrii, in
>lid<il' Towr. 3(1 .Ian. 1730. in in .Midiltetown. 1*2 May 1751, Daniel ('<>m-.
of Ihlddam (b. 22 I lee. 17251, son of (.hib-b and l-]il7.at..-!b ((■iimiinuhnin)
(.'nil- They setiled IK Middlcinwii. He d. 12 .luly 17(12 i file d. Ot con-
Paiii] li.iii 15 May 1774

ITS S'isnniinl. Itr.ii'e, b. in Middb-town. ''i.,s May 1.40.
i7;i Su>aiiiiuli, b. in .Middlelnwn, 1 Jnl\ 1750.
.•■li i'istlier. b ill .MidiMi-U'wii. I I Ann. 17-51
Isi Daniel llnrlbnt. b. in .Miibiletnwii, ICdnly ITi)-'.
1S2 William, b. in Mid<ilei,,wii, 0 .Aj-ril 1755.
jS;! .bishna. li. in Middlitown. 1 Se|ii . 1757.
IS-l Hnberl, b. in Midiiletown, 1.5 Dec. 175'.i.
1S5 'I'lminus. b. in .Middit low n, S Feb. 1703.
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It

t h.il
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t IkSome twc iit y vt ai -

in a very inocii-st wav.
book would result
with other i!!en:i>er: el

dream is beconiin; ■' real ity.

I i ■ ■ e.-il'ili loi

v.'a.s alw.iys a diea
till' d.lt .i eelleeti

Ilur I 'l'ut I I air. i \ \ .

I It i ■ beet. i)ey,.ui
that .-^eaii day

lI cell 1 d in- .siiari d

At 1 eiii- last I li i ■

Research has hroue.iil laiu h sa t i 1 ai t ien in <. erre.--pondin>',
with many Hurlbult - auii llnrlhutt ilisc endanl: v.iie carry etlar
names than ilurllnitt . I'ei instame, in t in IdHi ami 13lii y.en-
0j-ations ot LIk bi>ol;, w»' viisciivei' th.it senre are 1 ivi' I'l'nera-
tions away Irom liti' iiurllnill narn . This c-iires about since v.<
have carried the iou.ale lims down alon;.. with tiu' male lines.
In this we have departed l rem the way in which The liur 1 hut
Genea loev by Iknry li. Hurlbut was writti i
female lines to tlu a;>]>endi.x.

he n legated tin

We have included many pictun.s and a 1 i.-w leature .storiis,
to relieve monotony from t lu "he;, at .-", and to adii intenst.
We have pretty larp,i-ly rest rictei! picturi s ti.> ttuise -whi) have
gone before rather than ineliidi- i>icture:. ol persons now li-,'-
ing. One reason lew this i ■■ that tin- author receiveel very lew
current picture , am! the othej- re.ison i tlwit we did not w.'.nt
anyone' ,--, teelin;.-- hurt .

Theii' Is so mui-h more t nat eoiiK: li.ive bevii di'm , hut in

genealogy thii .- i m-vi i a .tojipin)- pl.iei ■ inoi hai -ii aii'
always heing. l-.orn, i>i'io;ons .ir<' .eetl in.', m.i iried, and d. -.-ith-.
occur. It i>, tlie authiw's hoju-, however, tt.at individuals,
who find thiij- names in tin- bi>ok wi ll wish to keep adding,
information to their partieular sectimis, that it may In a
continuing record.

The author wishi-s- to t.ske thi .-' opji.'-rt inii t y to e.\pre.-;s
sincere thanks and aj>prec iation 11-" cill who have replied to
various letti-rs and re<luest^• we have sent out from t iiiu 11'
time, who havo sent in informat ion, lelttr.-;, clippings, and
pictures, ami especially to those who h.ive written encouraging,
and appreciat ivi letters. Many friend,-, have hcen made through
this effort, and we trust that thi- f rii nd.shii^s made wi l l be
r .int inued. It i .s a joy and *d deej' pleasuri to bi- abli- to
aresent chis book at this time.

fc bruary Ig, lu/o.
h'dit!) 11. Ilur 1 but t

•A\\



'i'iir n.iiiii-s, vi.iti's, iiiul I'l.ii'iv ni t lu- lol lowinj', i ri i icnrf
t  i> iiui"'l'iits in 1 nnd \o<>ul>! |>r.'vidi .1 j'.ood .;Uirtini' j'lUiit lor

.iiiy.nn- i nt on ■; 1 < <! in jiuin-uiiu t iirt lui" tin i.n;., 1 i sli ;!lu•o^.t^v
ol I !;i ilui lbut l - Hiirilul i .iri i lv.

I  l() (.iliurt lliir i o!>ut , i'ort l.ou! h l .uid, (ivuinlv !lol■^■.ot
'  ■■ 1 J i!ii! 1 obiil t I . >.i; I .niiin s- .

1  "i.i .l.iini l.u r 1 oiij t t o
iiion;;):; llurii liut

Koi'i rl ilnrlt -lni!

Tin. (i i 0 L ! i no , - -
i  . lo!in !!iir ! !' !nl t ol F.irnii.ii .. (\ninl y Surn v, F'orn In i von

In'H). lion Ar:;: .-; i ! ;;r.i i ! y i,.ji>o\o) .
•n' . 'r.'i l l iaii! Iki il'ort , ol f'o 1 1 . not i , ..'i i i ii i i-o , inirn l-VM),

'.ii . a ^!i^s iUi!")oy, ol I iio aiai I ov.'ii.
"• 1 . i\jri;ani iinllu-rl , loin . l. ' i ;a In I ii t>>: l <'n!, o!

r.i .illon, i i t !i i in . :!ad a -on,
■  I . Tl iona.-. l luri '-nt lorn Maii' i i Jo, !n] (>, \.!io oiiiiy.rat id t . '

A:.n-! iiaii lo .n.o. 1' r 04 > !. . tlonn. .il tin a, oj J
nai-s, in In 1-1.

(Tin aliovo n.ii . aro .i l l lalon Iron rial , rial -.on! l.v:
'Ir llo.i! V M i I t i n. Vi i , 'Ai i Dal. A\'t . , rial
:A .icli, Ca : i ! . "Jd.iJ . )

KNoT.iSli m.tliNXlNtl.n'

Henry H. Hnrlliut in T'lio Hiii' Unit (lonoa 1 o.;v Jitl not r,o Iniok
farther than 'I'honia.s ilnrllnit vh.i imiiij-,raI o.l to /tiiioriea in In is.
Neither iiat< t iu- aul lun ai i oiiipt oil l h i . ll.iuovor, Mrn . Ilonr v (1 .
Mittenzwei, ol Luporial BoatTi, Ca 1 i l . , lias Vvi illin that t ln-n
are sonic hamlwritti-n noto?; on tin- l ly loa\«s ol In 1 lopv ol
that book whicTi an int on-.-.t ino, l inniy.h wo havo n.- prool ol liuii
authenticity. Tho hook li.id ln]on>',oil to .Ai-n.-as Ilnrllnit (•■' li.'H/,
The Hurlbut Conea loy.v) . I'ro inuah 1 v soiiu ol tin nolis won. niaiK
by him, sonio by ;in.ithor ;>oio<ni. N.>tis n v. .1 1 that Ai iuai- lijo.i
in 1862, not llir. 2nii v. i 1A was lAicnt ia Sr.iiili, h. I .'-'IA;
d. 1878.

Aeneas Hurlbut , Jr. b. Aj'r. b, Ib..^, at lAskpoi t , N. Y. ,
m. Addie Barclay at Bolpn. ttjiiv«, Del . 1 1 , l :-/;i . Sin ti . at
Belpre, Ohio, Apr. A, 1V02. Tlioy li.nl on. son, Cny Barci.iy.
Addic Barkley wa-- b. Hoc. lb, l.'-'bJ, d.su. ol Ar... Harklov, b.
Oct. 15, 1S21 and Crain- Poninnk, b. .la:i. 7, !«J2, at In!i)re,
Ohio. Guy Barkloy Hurlbut rc.sidod at Lincoln, Nol . . (Noio
tvv'O spelling.-, of Barclay - Barkloy).

Further ni'los, j<rosui;.ab! y v.riiton by Aoiua- , Sr. , iiuiic.itt
that the family cnsl had in on y.r.iiiiinl t.-. .I.'hn iiuriblatt , ol
Farnham, County Sum y, Ln>'. ].!nd. A i rud. .ir.i-,.in; of tin i ro.si
and description 01 it foilow- :

«F LT)

Crest out of a Ducal Coronet or Talbols hcaii Ar.e.enl &
gules, collared of tin- last and ;.Ludded with tho l irsl.

Sable a cross botween lour leopards heaii.-. vi-^.-ant de Or.

This crest is siiiii lar to the one used on tin c.-iver of tlli^>
book which is taken from The Hurlbut Cenealocv. We are not
certain of its authenticity either*, but il would seem there miglit
be some basis of fact for it .

The name oj Hurlbut fir.-t apjiears on Lnglisli records in
t e year 1305 on a ]>atent roll f/33 ol Edward the First, signed

rch 20, 1305. Tiie not.es do not give wh.it sjiellinj', wa.s used,
arious spellings on English records are: Hurleburt , Hurlebut,
urlwbutte, linrlbl.itt, Hulhert, and Hurlbut .
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Kl'ITH !!. HUKLRirrT

The Hurlbutt faiv.ily in tin- Uniteil Statfs is a lary.t om-. Tiu-n-
^•cre 3,307 mentionid in Tin- Hurl but Cic nca Iokv by Hmry M. Hurlbut.,
published by Joel Munsill's Sons, Pub., Albany, N. Y., IKSS. Tlu or
iginal spelling wa.s Hurlbut, usin;., oin "t", so it would stc-ni that all
Kurlbutts and Hurlbut.s art probably doscondc-d from lh< same Thomas
Hurlbut who came to America in 1635.

To give the .story of tlu beginnings ol the Hurlbuts in the United
[States, we will quote from Tin Hur 1 but (ienealogv:

"The honn of the parents of our emigrant ancestor Thomas,

whether in England, Scv'tland, or Wales has not been revealed
to us, yet it is rea'-onably supposed that it was uj'on that
island.

"1. Tnamas Hurlbut came across tin Atlantic, it is supposecl»

in the year 1635, for he wa.s a soldiir under Li<^n Gardiner, who
built and had command ol tin- fi>rt at Saybrov>k, Conn. Lic>n Gar
diner, it is said, wa . an Eng, 1 i shman, and by prof< s,slon an en
gineer, and had lu-en in Hilland in tlu service of the Prince of
Orange, but was engagid iiy lh< ]>roprietors of the Conmcticut
Patent, issued by Charles 11 to 1/ord Say and Seal, Ix-'rd brookt
and others, granting a large tract ol territory on the banks ol
the Connecticut river, to erect a fi>rt ii icat ion at its mouth.
Gardiner, said Judge Savage, embarked at London in the Baciiilnr
of only 25 tons, 11 August 1635, with his wife and female ser
vant, and eleven male passengers, and after a long and temptestu-
ous voyage, arrived at Boston the following, Ntivember. It is
believed, however, that Gt^v. Winthrop told that Gardiner sailed
in a Norsey barque (a fishing vesseil of the coast of Norway),
10 July, 1635. It is supposed that Thoma.s Hurlbut was one of
the 11 passengers above referred to; but whc> his parents were,
or when or where he was horn, we have not been abli to learn.
We may yet pretty confidently believi that his birth occurred
as early as the year 1612, and 1 am more inclined to believe
that he was a native of Scotland than 1 am able, perhaps, to
show satisfactory evidence for such belief.

"Mr. Hurlbut was by trade a blacksmith, and after the war
with the Pequots, he located and established himself in business
at Wethersfield, Ct. and was one of the early settlers of that
place, as well as first h lack.smi t h. . . . For his services in the
Indian wars, the Assembly voted him a grant of 120 acre.s of land,
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Oi'i. 12, 1('71. il ifi !:up}n>};< xl Hull Mr. liiirJlnit >!ii'ii mx'ii
Jllir LSk- nanu'ti iljitit, as n.> «viiirnri apju.-us Ii>.il Lh.
lain! \s'as fu-l I'll l>> liiui diiriiij', hi.s Hli-."

1. THOMAS HURLIUrr, b. lb]0 (?) Sarah
Chj

*2. Thomas

3. .lohn, !>. Mav. lt>'<2

a. SauiiU'l

.losoph
(>. Sleplun
7, clonu'1 i ii:

2. THOMAS HURLIU'T' (Tlumia,-.' ) h. abonl lo'iO, Wi t iu i> J i i-IH, C.t .(?).
Ik' loarni tl th« hi ac ksr.-.i t ii' trado Iron; his lathrv ami sue r imdod
him in Liu iHisin^s>. lie- u:. Ist L>-Jia , 2nJ LI i r.a'i.-l li .
Probati' Court rmu'ds, Har t I'l'rd, iniijcat.e ho H. Si pt. It^h^-yu.

Chi 1drcn:

"'S. (Isf wilo) Thomas

y. 2nc] wiii-) Tiraotliy,
10. NaLhaniol

I ] . Ehi-n» zi I

Sept . 2'!, 16SU

3. THOMAS HURLiUn'-^Thoiiids" , Thomas') h. ahoiu Jhh(l, Wi l lu r s f i t-J d.
His molhi-r is prosuniod to liavo hoon thi- liri^t wi le- o!" his

fathi-r, and hi- is sup}Kiso<i to have- irlt U'l-i hi rs) lolii al or lu-ar the
time oi his lathi-r's 2nd m. lU; appiars to iiavi- hi-en .it iJ.Mdi'ury,
Cl., previous lo lc>.-'2, ami was livin.v linn- in Indv^, as in sdJ
land tln-re' liiat Vi-ar. II. ii,, .

Clii j drt-n:

12. Jemima, hap. Aup. toSO
13. Jorusha, bap. A]>l. ibSl-2
lA. Thomas, bap. Dec. Ibb-'t

■•'•13. Gideon, bap. An;;. ibSS

13. GIDEON Hl'RLHin'"* (Thomas-', Tiiomas"^, Thomas') b. in Womlhury, Ct.,
bap. lb'-''--. Ik- removi d to town of 'rt'eslporl, oi- pi-rhaps to that part
of the presi-nt town ol West])ort known as Green's Farms, about 2 mil
east oi the village. Green's Fanii.s was foniii-riy a part oj Fairfiel
and was called Banksidi.' in the early days of Connecticut. He m.
Margaret ; she d. Feh. 2.S, 175A, in her 34tii year; he d. Mar. 9|
1757. Both hu. in Green's Farms graveyard. Ills descendant?; genets'
write their name liHRUUTT.

Children:
16. Gideon

*17. Nathaniel, b. Mar. 1736
18. John
19. Tliomas, bap. Grec-i's Farms Sept. 5, 17^i2

17. NATHANIEL HHRLIUTT^(Gitioon'', Thomas', Tlioiiias^, Thomas') h. Marc
1736, proh. in Westport, Ct ., ni. Betty Taylor, b. Mar. 7, 1736, dau
of Capl. John and Hannah (Stewart) Tayl.>r. Settled first in Washi
Ion, Ct ., but moved to Hanover, N. H. about Marcti 1783. ik- occupi®
one farm in Hanover until his death, which farm in 1K61 was owned V
his grand.son David. He d. Scj't. 6, 1817. She d. Sept. 13, 1827.

Childtea:

20. Betty, bap. Sept . 10, 1/38
*21. Nathaniel , i>ap. Feh. 2*1, 17()ll
22. Asluir, !>ap. Fe!-. 7, 1762
23. Elijah, ba)>. Nov. 27, 1 763
21. Eli, b. in tlonn. Nov. 7, 17('6
23. Hezeki.-Oi
2b. Thomas
27. D.avid, !•. Uanl'ury, Gl ., March 11, 1772

Tills is tn. NATiiANlEL ilUKLiUT)
wliosi descendants we .-ire I rac i lie in
tiiis !>ook. Picture oi his grave in
eeineliry al Dalton, N. ii. taken hv
Mi-;.. Robert M. Hurllnitt.

21. NATHANIi:]. m'RI.BlTTT"(N.itiianii-l^, Gideon'^, Tliomas', Tliumas-', Tliom-
as^) b. Feh. Iti, 1760. WisLporl, Cl., hap. in Westport, Feb. 2>>, l/nO,
m. Aug. 12, 1783 in Hanover, K. H., Sal>rina Green, b. May lu, 177G.
He d. April 13, 1834, Dalton, N. H. She d. S<pt. 7, 18i,2 iiaviiu-, spent
her latL years witli her son Edmuml at Dalton. She had be«-n bli-.ui tor
several years belore her deatli . Bolli lai. Dalton cemetery.

Children:
28. James, Sept. 25, 17-^/, Hanover, cl. Nov. 23, 1789, Hanove-r.
29. Infant
30. Esther, h. July 11, 1789, Hanover, cJ. Nov. 16, 1789, Hanover.
31. Nathaniel, b. Nov. 5, 1781, Dalton, d. Dec. 28, 1832

•^'32. Silas, h. July 12, 1792
*33. Alba, b. June 2^, 1/94
*34. Chester, h. July 3, 1796
"■•■35. Samuel, b. Ajiril 2^, 1798
*36. Asa, b. May 23, 1.800
*37. Edmund, b. June 27, 1802
38. Sabrin.i, b. March 1, 1803, Dalton, il. June 28, 1861

*39. Louisa, b. April 14, 1807
40. Betsey, b. Jan. 11, ]S09, Dalton, d. May 17, 1-848
41. Jane, b. June 23, 1811, Dalton, d. Sept. 14, 1812

i"


